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West campus development project underway 
by Jane He ... tbrock 
Staff Reporter 

With the Salmon P. Chaoe College of 
Law scheduled in move into Nunn Hall 
on the main campus in January, 1982, 
the question arises as to what will be 
done with the building Chase now oc· 
cupies- the west campus-on Dixie 
Highway in Covington. 

Ideally, the weot campuo would bo 
used for other classes in the eprins while 
Cha.. oporateo from the Highland 
Heights campus. A task force, various 
available reeourcea and deed restrictions 
are all variables in this situation. 

"In my view, this project ie a critical 
move for the university," said Student 
Government President, Phil Grone, 
"and there are a lot of issue~~ involved 
here. ' ' 

The issues, according to Grone, are 
mainly thoao which involve faculty and 
staff. Some of theee ieauea concern 
graduate coureee, staffing of the new 
complex, what kind of programs will bo 
offered and the possibility of having 
claaaes at both campuses. 

According to Provost, Lyle Gray, the 
i88uee will bo looked at very openly due 
to the long-range implicationo. Deocrib
ed as a "long·range mission," Gray said 
of the project, "We must e:.:plore the 
whole issue of the west campus; what it 
should bo and how it should operate." 

The weat campua ia located in a 
highly populated area of Kenton County 
and the facility can bold up to 600 
students per hour or approximately 
twelve to fifteen classes. With rear
rangement of the classrooma in the 
building and the use of some of the tern· 
porary buildings, the campus could 
serve a minimum of 1,000 students per 
classroom hour according to Gray. 

The courses offered at the west cam· 
pus in the spring will bo 100 and 200 

level cour8el geered mainly toward 
residents cloaer to that campus than to 
Highland Helghto, according to Dean 
Piereon of Community Research and 
Service. In addition, Pierson said there 
would aleo be ..everal graduate courses 
offered. 

Concerning budget cuta and opring 
claooee, Gray indicated, "Budget cute 
won't hurt the weet campus, but in the 
future, they might." 

A taok force will bo formed to look ot 
the entire situation. It will be made up of 
two students, two faculty membera, two 
administratore and two ataff members. 
It will be "as inclusive as po11ible" and 
there may be eome additions indicated 
Pierson. According to Grone, thio took 
force will bo charged with deciding 
wbethOl' or not NKU ohould utilize the 
property. If NKU does not continue to 
offer college cow-aes at the west campus, 
the property will no longer belong to the 
university. 

"It represents an exiating way for 
our campus to expand and we want to 
keep active on that campus, " ell:preseed 
Gray. 

Furthermore, there are two prime 
arguments voiced by thoee in favor of , 
using the west campus as an acadea:Uc• 
resource ell:plained Grone. One reason is 
that the Highland Heights campus io at 
the saturation point, capacity wise. The 
second argument would be that of easier 
acceesibility for the part-time atudent. 
That is, forty percent of the student 
body attending NKU io from Kenton 
County and the west campus is simply 
closer to them. 

Faculty, the Faculty Senate and Stu· 
dent Government will be involved in the 
development of thia west campus pro· 
posalaccording to Grone. In addition, he 
feels that students and faculty must be 

Selective enrollment 

soon a reality at NKU 
by Normoa M. Zeidler 
Stoff Reporter 

A go-ahead haa been given by the 
Board of R.!gento to allow the opread of 
selective enrollment policiea throughout 
all deportmento. The Board voted July 
29 to allow the faculty to implement "in
dividual departmental plana, detailing 
auch components aa selection criteria, 
application deadlinee and optimal pro
gram olu and length," according to a 
document entitled Policy on 
Undergraduate AdmJaaions. 

A ochedule concerning tho develop
ment and implementation of selective 
enrollm nt poUcleo will bo determined 
and put into offoct by Or. Lyle Gray, 
provoet. The progromo will bo creat.od 
with focult,r partlcipotion within -h 
department and then eubmitt.od t'l tho 

adminietration for final approval. 
Selective adm.ieeion procedure•. cur· 

rently in effect within the Nuroing, 
R.!diology, Education, Law, Human Ser
vices and Human Reeouraee depart
menta, are ell:pected to be reviewed and 
modified if neceosary. The new enroll· 
mont progromo will bo extended to the 
Arta and Sciencea, aa well aa Profes
oionel Studiee that 15egin to approach 
maximum enrollment levela. 

The provost atot.od tho change in 
policy wu not an attempt to Nve 
money, but rather to improve the quall· 
ty of education. 

"What thoy were outhorWng uo to 
do lo oet up onrollment progromo to 
oolvo problema wltbln tho depart
menta," Gray ooid. 

IS.. -..n..at -· 31 

involved in t he drafting of t he develop
ment propoaal. 

"We need to make aure we have the 
proper reeourcea to commit to any west 
campus offerings or the studentl will be 
educationally ehort changed. " aa.id 
Grone. 

Concerning the otaffing of the weot 
campus, Pierson ell:pressed, "They 
lteochero at the weot campuoJ will bo 
regular, appointed faculty already on 
staff who would bo willing to teach on 
that campuo. We're going with our good 
Northern faculty ." 

In addition, Piereon claimed, "The 

quality of teaching and education would 
boor the oame quality the otudent would 
receive at the Highland Heighte cam· 
puo. The educational quality would bo 
equal." 

Pieroon also indicated that reoponae 
from studente and the northern Ken
tucky community lo needed. In coorela· 
tion, the Preoidentlal Report of the Aprll 
29 mooting of the Board of R.!gento 
states, "After diecuseions involving 
faculty, atudents and community 
groupo have been concluded, o refined, 
final draft of the proposal will bo 
preoented to the Board for approval." 

Faloo !Ire alarmo hove plagued tho NoturaiScloneo Center tldo wook. Tiley oc
cured Tlluroday ovo.W.J, Frida,y mOl'll!q oad Moncloy mornlDJ. IFrank L&DJ, Jr., 
photo I 

During three recent fire alarmo in 
the Natural Science Center, there boo 
been a problem with eome atudent1 
and faculty foiling to evacuate tho 
buildinJ. 

Cold Spring'• Flre Chief Mark 
Schroder otot.od that no one wu clt.od 
but he talked with oome of tho ecienco 
faculty Monday about the importaneo 
of leaving a building during a !Ire 
alarm. 

"I 

off people muot evacuate the building, 
any building. " 

Captain John Conner, DPS direc· 
tor, explained tbat the Tllunday alarm 
was Ht off by a toaater oven 
ovorhoating. Wrokero accidently set 
off Friday'o alarm while working on 
plumbing. Tllo definite cauoo for Mon
day'o alarm hoo not boon found. 

Schroder oold ho bolleved that 
Monday 'o alarm may hove been due to 
a foult,r wlro or abort In one of tho boat 
oromoko~. 
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$100,000 grant awarded 

to NKU'snewest program 
bJ' Bob ScUol• 
swfs.p.w 
With drutic budcet cutb.cl<a on tho 
.toto ODd fedwallovol., It may como oo a 
ourpriM to INrn that ona of NKU'o 
--boojuK .... Ved 0 
grant, that, will total more tban 
flOO,OOO. 

f40,000 boo juot boon -avod for 
the continuance of the applied 
SocioiOfi)'/Ant.hropology program, head· 
od by Dr. Cbrie Boehm, Dr. Sbarlotto 
Nealy ODd Mr. Ralph Poteroon. Thio 
amount waa preceoded loot you by a 
payment of f54,000 which woo uoed foe 
tho development of what Nealy 
deocribea ... "londmark. pa-tting 
applied Prosran>· Another payment of 
UO,OOO will be recievod next year to 
complete the grant which will tot.al 
oUgbUy more than flOO,OOO. 

Tbe program waa awarded thia 
oubotonti.al financial oupport by the 
Fund for the Improvement of Poot 
Secondary Education (FIPSE). Accor· 
ding to Dr. Boehm. FIPSE lo a highly 
IUCCMOful fundlnc c:orpot'OtioD that 
eommonda much~ iD Woobington, 
~J', c.pitol Hill The otatiotica 
Boehm ..r.n.d to abowed that approll· 

imataly Ut.J JIIIOID& of tho! -

that FIPSE annually fundo retllm tha 
nut yMI', compared with only aboot ton 
perc:ent for moot ot.b« mm.. 

Dr. Boehm d~Kribea t.he purp<>M of 
t.he new pn.gram ao being to t.ako 
undorgraduoto otudento and traiD and 
lnotruct thom to t.ako jobo In tho com· 
petitive market, In a period of only four 
yean. Theoo are jobe, ototod Boehm, 
that uoually requinl oilt yearo of formal 
traiDlng and a Ph.D. The emphaoia, con· 
Unuod Boehm, would oettie on tho proc· 
tical knowlodge of the field, lnotood of 
only tho more lnt.allectual oide, ouitod 
more for the preparation of a teaching 
career. 

"Th.ia ia not to say these majora will 
be leoo ouitod for a teaching job," in· 
aiated Boehm, "but that these majora 
will be bettor ouitod for a more practical 
job in their field." 

"Tho beauty of it aU, continued 
Boehm, "lo that llgraduatoa can't afford 
to go to graduate ocbool, they can get 
t.he practical uperlenoo that could help 
them in graduate ocbool ODd get t.he 
monay they noed at t.he ooma time. 

Numerous co-op positions 

still available for this fall 
The Office of Cooperative Educe· 

tion oWl boo pooWono available for 

t.he loU -· 'l1loeo Include a oaleo 
poeition with Walu Buoineoo Equip-
ment and a t.aller poeition with Firat 
Notional Bank of Covington. The law 
firm of Keating, Muothing and 
Klekomp boo a poeition open for 
m&8Hnger clerk, and the Great 
American lnaurance Co. ia currently 
interviewin.a for an accounting clerk. 
Any etudeat intaroeted in obtaining 
oo-op cr~t ahould coU tho C<H>p office. 

Stud81lto wiohlng to apply for a co
op job muot havo eemod at lout fif· 
teen credit houro if port-time otudent, 

or thirty credit hcluro if full-time. A 
grade-point avwage of 2.2 io aloo re
quired. 

The position will be given either in 
the traditional way, with the otudent 
working for a full oemootar and going 
to ocbool for the nellt full oemeoter, or 
in tho new "paroUel program" in which 
the otudent t.akeo from 6-15 credit 
hours and works 20- 30 hours a week, 
oleo. 

The deadline for application for tho 
oo-op program io September 19. Any 
etudent with queetiona may call the co
op office at 672·6680. 

. \ I 

1'11111 .t.a1q plalmey- t.ake over t.he -d flo« ol t.he BEP bulldiDg If II 
<ODIID- Ito Npid powt.h. CorGI Galhlw, -.~aat to t.he dlnctor of t.he 
phyok:al plat, wot.e ber plat wblch boo ...,... over tweaty feetloag. [t'nulk 
IADg, Jr., photo) 

Beaidee the four· year factor, other 
differences in the program are taht ma· 
joro will become opecialized very early 
and much of the time opent will be opent 
with peroonal, Individual attention by 
the inotructore. Alroedy, there are op
prollimotely two dozen declared maJoro, 
with about t.he eame number otlll going 
through the papw work. Thio Ia oubotan· 
tially up from loot year whoa thwe woo 
oaly ona doclond mai« COIDIDIIIted Boobm. 

Nealy furtbor otatod that t.he ap
parent ouccen of the pnllram boo 

alroedy drawn inquinlo from other 
universities throughout the country iD-" 
tereated in developing prog:rama such as 
thio. In the near futnro, added Boehm, 
Peteroon, Nealy and he will be addroeo· 
ing a national meeting of An
t.hropologiato ODd Sociologloto about tho 
progam here with t.he hope of "revit.aliz· 
ing the entire dioclpllne nationwide." 

Nealy concluded, "With t.he cutbocke 
iD .tela lunda for NKU, tho unlven!ty 
waa eepedolly "-r to receive fedwal 
aupport for tbil procram." 

Lt. Governor Martha Collins to speak 

at Ky. medical association meeting-
The Kentucky Medical Aooociation 

(KMA) will hold Ito !Slot Annual 
MeoUng in Louloville, Kentucky from 
September 21 to September 24, 1981, 
at the Bla.grooo Convention Center. 

The KMA Prooident'o Luncheon, 
on September 23, will have ao ito 
featured epeaker Kentucky Ueutonant 
Governor Martha Layne Oollino. The 
luncheon Ia honoring the 1980-81 
KMA president, Frank R. Pitzer, M.D. 
and will oleo inotoU the 1981-82 preoi· 
dent, BoUard W. Coosidy, M.D. 

Tho KMA'e policy-making body, 
the Houoe of Delegatee, will meet on 
September 21 & 23 to duecuoo tho 

state's medical business matters. 
Starting September 22, more tban 

50 Kentucky physiclao and 23 other 
gueot opoakoro from around the coun· 
try will givo t.alko. 

More tban 100 ocientific, educe· 
tiona! and technical uhibito will be 
obown. There will be 21 opecialty 
group meotlnge. 

Alao during the convention are the 
interim meeting of the KMA Alllliliary 
and the Univeroity of Louioville School 
of Mediclno Alumni reunion. 

Ovar 2600 Kentucky doctoro, ollied 
health profeooionalo and other gueot 
are expected to attend the convention. 

Contest for reserved parking space 
'Collage' seeking 

material, editors 

nr.d of tho doily bunt for a park· 
1ng ~ ODd tho oubeequent hike 
from your car to claH? Well, you can 
wiD one full year of frM parking in a 
opaclally .-vod opot, direcUy in 
froot of tho Adminlotrative Center and 
balp a IIOOd cou• oo well. 

Thla -k boo beea clealgnotod ao 
United Appoal Week for Northam 
Kontucky Unlvmolty In dolnlf !ln. th 
univenity Ia epon~.r.n c '"t "t 

o •'•'1 o'1 ' o o o 01 .t~lif :, I 1-t 

npen to aU otudento, faculty and otoff 
membera. Anyone who contribute• to 
the United Appeal Fund lo 
automatically regiotored for that 
opeclal parkiDg opace. 

Your donaUono will be accepted 
and your name entered at t.he Pi Kappa 
Alpha table located in tho mala lobby 
of the Un iveulty Center . 

I>Ndline for entering tho cont.eot lo 
s.. rn~·· 2~. 1.?.81 &Dd, th ~\!{ina,: 

for the winner will be held October 2, 
1981. If the wlnnw boo alroedy paid 
lhlo year'o parking fee, the amount 
paid will be refunded. 

For furth• information on tho con· 
t.eot or on United Appoal 'o "We Neod 
You Now" compalp, contact CorGI 
Gutbiw at 572-5294, or atop by Room 
221 of the Adminlotratlve Cantor. 

~ '. .· 

Submlosiono for Co~J46•. NKU'o 
literary magazine, are now being ac· 
cepted. Subrnloolono may be turned in 
to t.he oecretary of Utaraturo and 
Loncuage. Deadline ia Docembor 4. 

All manUKrlpto muot be typed and 
doublo-epaced. At loaat throe poemo 
obould be oubmlttod but no more than 
ton. No more tban t.hroe ohort otorleo 
ohould be oubmltted. 

Appllcotlono for editorial pooltiono 
el -? ~~ a~" P,.~ 1 ., . 
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enrollment ____ _ 
Some of ~bo problems lloted were: an 

upgrading of quali~y o~uden~. coping 
with decreasing financial reeou.rcea con· 
currently with inCI'Maing enrollment 
and uking vorlouo deportmen~ w aug· 
geat waya in which their programs can 
develop offec:Uve enroUmen~ limi~o In 
order w do a be~ter job. Gray expec~ w 
begin receiving feedback from ~ho 
various depart mente this year, 

Even departmente without eelec:tive 
enrollment policies usually have a 
minimum GPA necoooary for gradua· 
tion. No departments have any real con
crete plano w implemen~ the Regenta ' 
decltdon at the preaent time. However, 
by looking at programs with oelecUvo 
enrollment already in effect, a rough 
ideo of the ohopo of future pollcieo con be 
OOOD. 

For u.ample, Nunins baa never been 
an open-admiaaion program. Criteria for 
accop~ce Ia booed on a otudent 'o bijJh 
echool tronocript, ACT ecoreo and any 
poat oecondary G PA the otudent might 
hove achieved. People who do not moe~ 
the basic criteria for admission are en
couraged w take related college counea 
w eo to bUsh a ootiofacwry G P A. All op· 
plicanta are reviewed by an admission 'a 
committee, which judges their ability w 
complete the coursework and perform 
neceasarv iob akiJ.ls. 

"We cono~Uy keep tabo on the peo
ple who come into our program, mat· 
ching their entrance acores with their 
ability to pan the coureea and receive 
their llcenoe," oaid Alice Rinl , choifpor· 
eon. She explained this was done to 
evaluate admiaaiona criteria to see if it 
waa an effective barometer of a 
o~udent'o obiliUeo. She foelo tho depart· 
men~·• program lo highly oucceooful, 
end foroooo little change in Ugbt of the 
Regen to' ruling. 

In the Department of Education, Or. 
J. Fouche, chairman, explained det.ailo 
of Education 'a limited enrollment 
policies. A atudent must meet a 
minimum GPA of 2.2 after attaining 42 
houri of coureework. An application for 
proviaional admiseion ia then completed, 
followed by a battery of vorlouo teo~. 
The Teacher Education Committee 
receives all relevant material and either 
accept& or rejects the application. 

To achieve regular admission, the 
student must maintain a GPA of at least 
2.6 in a given number of credit houro 
pertaining w tbe major. A minimum 
score must be achieved in a group of 
basic ekills teats, as well as epecial 
tooting done by the Education and 
Poychological Services. Fouche ototed 
that faculty assessment plays an impor· 
tant role in the admission procedure. He 
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oald tho enroUmen~ poUcioo in effect 
ecreen out over one quarter of the ap
pUconta. 

Facul~y evaluation playa an impor· 
tant role in eome areas of l.he Fine Arta 
Program. Rooemory Stauoo, in~m 
choirporooo, oaid, "In applied muolc, for 
instance, guit.ar students usually work 
with an lnstuctor to determine their 
obili~y within the program." A oelected 
major in the field, as well as the quality 
oo de~rmlned by the otaff, are ~he booic 
requirementa for this type of program. 

There seems to be a concensus 
among faculty that instructor evalua· 

Lion will belfn w play ao impo~t a 
role •• ecoNO dotormlning eligibility for 
eelective admission. SelecUve elll'OU· 
mont dlffero from limited 
enrollment- term• that are often ueed 
interchangably- ln eo much 11 limited 
enroUment. eet.e a ceilina on the nUClber 
of o~udento able w onw a cortoin field . 
Under eelectlve enrollment, as many 
pooltlono will be filled oo ~here are 
qualified otudento who apply. Many 
educaW.o feel limited enrollment may be 
~he next logical o~p if the preoen~ 
policies do not Uve up to espectationa. 

If you DOUce bUDidDg Ughto OD tho third noor of tho BEP bulldJDg, doD'I 
worry, It'• aot fiylag ... ucen. It'• merely a cllaplay of varloua boobton item• 
which Auto~t Profoooor of lnduotriol and TechDlcal EducatioD, Gary Seott, ar
ranged thlo oummor. (Frank Long, Jr., photo( 

Youthgrant program offers awards Dr. Charles Gray 

The Youthgrento Program of the 
National Endowment for the 
Humanities will once again offer a 
limited number of owardo to young 
people for the pur•uit of non-credit, 
out~f-the-claaaroom research projects 
in the humaniUeo. The deadline for 
receipt of completed appllceUon forme 
io November 16 end funded projecto 
begin the following May. 

Up w 76 gronto will be awarded, of· 
loring u much as •2,500 for in· 
dividualo and a few group grento of up 
w •10,000 (U5,000 for excepUonal 
media projocto). Y outhgronto are in· 
tended primorlly for thooe between 18 
ond 26 yeore of age who bove not yet 

completed academic or professional 
training but can demonstrate the abill· 
ty w deoign and perform outo~ding 
humanities research and translate that 
into an end product to share with 
others. 

The humanities include such sub
jects aa history, comparative religion, 
ethnic otudleo, folklore, anthropology, 
Ungulotlco, art hiotory and philooophy. 
The program doeo not offer ocholar· 
ships, tuition aid, or support for 
degree-related work, interoohipo, or 
foreign travel projecto. 

Some eumpleo of college-level pro
jocto funded in thio highly compot.itlve 
program are: a complete historical 

Dr. O'Brien assists Jordan 
Dr. Rolph O'Brien, direcW. of 

cooperative education, hu recenUy 
returned from a trip w Amman, Jor· 
dan, where he opont 21 dayo ••elating 
the Jordanian Miniotry of lAbor in 
davoloping occupational oldll ~
dardo for tho country'• induotry. 

O'Brien wao choeon by Ohio State 
UDlvtnlty, whkh boo a contract with 
tho Ageocy for International Dovelop
..-t (AID). Rio appointment como u 
0 ...,...t of hio involvement with tho 
NoUonal Occupational Competency 
TeoUng lnotitute (NOCTI), a non· 
profit organiuUon which teota tho 
compotency of individualo for certain 
occupaUono. O'Brien Ia chairman of 
tho inotituto whkh boo boon in ex· 

iatence for about 12 yean, 
The country of Jordan hao virtually 

no unemployment: in fact, O'Brien u· 
ploined tbot the country importo hun· 
dreda of workoro from Egypt end 
no(&bboring countrieo each weelt. 

O'Brien worked with tho Voca· 
tionol Training Corporation, a Jor· 
danian aovemment agency, wward 
planning w implement a new pbooe of 
tho apprenUceohip program in tho 
country. 

" It wu a real good experience for 
ma. I think I accompllobod moot of 
wbot I woo uolgned to do, " oald 
O'Brien, who enjoyed hio work·filled 
trip. Of tbo Jordonlano he commented, 
''They wore extremely hoopltoblo." 

survey, presentation and guidebook on 
a tradition-steeped small Florida 
iolend; a collection end otudy of 
migrant worker border ballads in 
southern Tesaa and a film on a small 
Oregon town's innovative survial 
method- backyard goldmlning- dur· 
ing the Greet Depression. 

If you are interested in the pro
gram, a copy of the guldelineo ohould 
be available in the Career Services of· 
lice. If not, pleooe write immediately 
w: Youthgronto Guidellneo, Mail Stop 
103-C, NaUonol Endowment for the 
Humonitioo, W oohington DC 20506. 

appointed editor 

of quarterly Journal 

Dr. Charles Gray, financial aid 
director, has been appointed editor of 
The Midwettem, the quarterly journal 
of the Midwest Association of Student 
Empl6yment Admlniatrawrs. 

The association is comprised of 
_. administrators of financial and 

employment aid programa from 
thirteen atates. 

The Northerner achieves 
All-American· Status 

The NortherMr, weekly 8\ udent 
nel:epaper at Northern Kentucky 
Univeretty, bee earned an Ad· 
American raU!ng from tho Aoooclated 
Collegiate Preeo at tho UDlverolty of 
Minneooto School of Journa11am, for 
tho falloomeoter of tho 198().81 ochool 
year. 

" I 'm tlcltled w !loath," oayo now· 
retired paper advlMr Loio Sutborland. 
She oald tbo honor Ia tho moot 
preatiatoua award in atudent 
journal1am, and tho oecond in u many 
yNra. 

Faeton taken into conaideration 
for tbo award are the olze of the 

ocbool'o onrollmant, ond how much of 
the work Ia dono I>Y the otudento 
thomaelvM. 

Til. North.rMr boo COM!RentJ.y 
improvod ito ratingo ovv tho yean 
and tbo atoff io oUII woJU!ng for tho 
....Wto of tho 1981 oprinao ...... e. 
evaluation. 

o-.- Harpor, flretryeor papor 
odviaw, Ia hopeful for another All· 
American ratinc for TM North.rMr 
thio yoor. " I think tho otoff Ia at IMot 
oqual w tho otaff of lut yoor, " he oaid. 
" lt'o a hlably deairablo award, and tho 
compat!Uon Ia pretty oUff, but lltnow 
we con do It again thlo year." 
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Questions remain in financial exigency policy· 
With - circulat.!ng conc:eming tho termina· 

tJon of faculty mombon in a "financial emergency," 
cnx:iaJ ~ remain IIJWlfll'ored. 

What are the crit.oria for firing faculty? Will 
tenured faculty have priority over non·tonured 
faculty? Wbo will decide ouc:tly what faculty 
memh«o will be terminated and will th- decisions 
be made in aU faimeeo to both faculty and staff, 
while aJ.o COD8idering the studente ' best int.erests7 

The pmviaioaa in the now financial exigency 
policy-ruabod through and passed at the last 
Board of Regenta meeting- give President 
Alqbt ADd a committee be appointe total control 
over what tboy deem neceoaary in a "financial 
-poey," which Albright .s-r!bod as "anything 
that tbreotAoruo the -ation of academic programs 
ADd faculty." 'J'IUa ia a pretty brood definition and 
be added that no numb« 6gureo have been set up to 
doWnnino a financial -gancy. This control that 
be and the committee have, not only includes firing 
f..culty but aboliahing enUre programs aa well. 

It's not that Tho Northorur is "ant.!·Aibright" 
(which we have been accuoed of th- put few 
weeks) but. we feel this Is an u:t.romo depwture 
from t.he president 'e ueual manner of handling een· 
aitive matters. In the majority of caM.a in the paet, 
he has consulted concerned part.ies and the Faculty 
Senate is definit.ely a concerned party in this caao. 
He baa usually relied on a conseneua of thoM involv· 
ed and has alwaya been open to responsible auggea· 
tiona. Granted, the preaident is an extremely buay 
man and there may indeed be es.temal forcea of 
which we are not aware that are preaauring him into 
chooaing these drastic alternatives. However, if 
auch outside forces do exist, the atudenta and facul· 
ty should be informed of them. 

Stlll, no critor!o have been mentioned as to who 
exactly will be fired . Thio kind of uncertainty is the 
breeding ground for aU kinde of rumors. 

Would only part.·time faculty be fired? This is 
unknown and many of tho part.-time faculty ara ac· 
tuaUy working in tho part.!cular field which they are 
teaching. In the communications department alone, 
we have three u:t.romely knowledgable part.·time 
faculty who juggle their work schedules in order to 
teach a claaa. A practicing lawyer teaches thelaw of 
mass communications claN and two practicing jour
nalista (one working for The Kontwc4y Po&t and the 
other for Gannett News Service) are teaching ad· 
vanced newswriting and communication ethic., 
respectively. 

This kind of outa!de experience can only enhance 
the teacber'a clasaroom ability and the studenu can 
only benefit from this outeide knowledge of the 
"real world." 

It_,. a bit one..udod that Albright and his ap
pointed committee can make the final decision on 
faculty termin.ation and program diecontinuence 
without so much aa conault.!ng the Board of RA!gents 
or the Faculty Senate. 

A point which ia of utmoat concern among facul· 
ty members is whether tenured faculty will be u:· 
empt from termination due to financial factors. The 
financial exigency policy maku no mention of thia. 
After aU. theoret.!caUy, tenure is guaranteed 
employment. Admittedly, in some caeea, tenure 
may uphold laziness on the part. of 80me faculty and 
we are 11ure this in no way refiecta the majority. 
Faculty memben work hard for six years to obtain 
tenure at Northern, yet, with this new policy, their 
efforts may have been in vain. 

The policy does not even mention if eetablished 
faculty will be given priority over less-eetablished 
faculty. 

Such vagueness only contributes to rumors and 
a general uneasinees on campus. We just want to 
know the facts. We hope that students and faculty 
aren't kept in the dark any longer. 

:r:::trr::r::r::~.rrrr:tGiiiit.IIatfB.8.14::rr:r::::m:m:r:::::::r:::r::::m::r:: 

Bucalo proposes 
ways to improve SG 
Jce Student.: Otf"flt', I've been in this 
xo•a Drop/Add fine for hours and only 
becauaeof that to•t new registration 
and u.c- Monday·Wodneaday 
Claaaea." 

done little more than waste office space. 
An obvious lack of creativity or in· 
itiative has stymied this service as they 
attract regretfully few corporate inter· 
views; especially when compared to 
other equivalent services at institute in 

Lady: "Yea, I'm reaUy exhausted, but I this metropolitan area. Even litUe 
ficure we1l get the buga out next year." Thomas More College has enchanted the 

Joe Student: .. 1 only wish someone 
would have thought more about those 
'OU problem• before now, or maybe 
even juat informed us students about 
thNa a• "Of cbongoa." 

Lady: "Well, nobody had time to con· 
aider tbo studonta, it aU happened eo 
futaad we were aU 80 busy.'' 

Joe Student: "Nobody had time to think 
about tha atudente7 I suppooo 80, no one 
hardly ever tbinka around hero." .................. 

Although this ia not an actual en· 
countoo, it certainly may have been. The 
general impression of students ia that 
the univeraity operatea without them, 
directing very litUe attention or com· 
munication to them. 

The service areas of the university 
(eg. Student Act.!vitiee, Adviaing, Ad· 
mia ions, Registration, Athletics, 
Career Services, ect.) are eitremely im· 
portant to the education and develop· 
ment of atodenta as indiviuala. 
However, due to the eervicea rendered, 
many of the eervicea have euffered con
tinuous ridicule by lither amug faculty 
member• or aniioua etudente. 

A prime exampll~ of a service receiv· 
lng auch questioning ia that of Career 

rvices. Located on the third floor of 
the tudent center, this af'rvice area has 

presence of more interviewen. Also, ac· 
cording to the university catalog, Career 
Services is supposed to provide student 
career counseling and student career 
development programs, another embar
rassing void. While university ad· 
m.iniatrators will not pretend to dispute 
these claims, they have not, in the past, 
responded to the problema either. 

However, this article is not to 
evaluate the activities of the Career Ser-
vices Department. though it certainly 
lends itself to criticism. Thia commen· 
tary desires to question the re· 
organization and re-evaluation of the 
Student Service programs at this 
university. While I will agree change is 
needed, any changee made, if not stu
dent oriented, wiD also produce leas ef· 
fective and leas useful student services. 
Specifically focusing on the lack of com· 
munication with the student body about 
upcoming chohlges, tho following would 
hope to involve students for proper 
redevelopment of the service areas and 
also inform tbeee students as they have 
the right to know what the university is 
doing. 

,'fred.itionally, when students have 
been overlooked and need information, 
we look to the faculty. Although it has in 
the put been a task undertaken by 
several highly motivated faculty 
members to aaaiat students in euch mat· 
tara-coordinating information and pro
moting fllltudent. involvement-it. is not a 

time to expect faculty enthuaiam. Due 
heavily to the university's most recent 
budget related announcements, there ex· 
ist.a a condition of reduced faculty 
morale. Job security has become 
foreground for many of Northern's facul· 
ty members. 

The alternative is Student Govern
ment. While SG baa known of these 
changee oince July, there has been no 
real attempt to either inform the student 
body of them or to monitor student opi· 
nion. Our Student Preeident claima: 1) 
wherever personnel are concerned, it is 
not a matter for public diecuaaion; 2) 
there was not time to organize a student 
forum (town meet.!ng): 3) because of his 
position he is unable to discuss this pro
posal. 

NaturaUy, this writer feels the need 
to question these claims: 1) the con· 
aumer's right to know is foremost where 
student·tai payers in public education 
are concerned; 2) a time period from July 
to September is sufficient to hold 
several student forums; and 3) because 
of his position, we students can expect 

our student president to be more vocal 
about activites such as this, what is the 
big secret? 

So as uaual, SG needs to be encourag· 
ed. A student coalition, Studenta Unitell 
for Campus Services has started a peti· 
tion which recommends two things to 
so. 

I) That SO hold a student forum at 
as early a date as possible and that key 
administrators in the student eervicea 
re-organization be available to the 
students for discussion and questioning. 

2) That SO establish an official etu· 
dent advieory council allowing students 
consistent involvement in the service 
area re-development. 

Alao both of these recommendations 
have been submitted as official resolu
tions to be addresoed at the September 
21 meeting of SO to assure the pasaage 
of theae reaolutions and the establish
ment of greater student influence in the 
future. Please be sure to sign the pet!· 
tion. 

-Sam Bucalo 

~mtrican Cli:ollcgiate ~arts !&nt~ologp 
International Publications 

"spomoring. 

.Jiational <tollege ~ortrp '~Contest 
-- F•lt Concou" 1911 --

open Lo all c:oHep and uai....-.ity Kuder:! lA deiJ.rin& Lo b.v. &.heir pot11y t.nl~otJU«<. CASH. PRIZES 
will ao Lo the lop fiw ~ 

I $\00 I $50 l $25 J~J? Fo.,lh I 
Fhll Place S.caftd PIKe Third Place $10 Fihft 

~;t:!t!n=:.~i~lc'A~ ~~~u~r.:s~ our popular, baocl.omely bound &Dei 

CONTEST RULES AND RESTRICTIONS 
1. An)' M.\tdenl l1 llfcible to 8ubmit bi1 or her .., .... 
2. All entn. mult. be ~ &Dei unpubU1bed.. 
3. All ent.tM. mu.at be typed. dou~ oa OM lidlt of t.he ~ oal)'. EAch po1m mu.t be OD a 
e~par•te liMit and mu•t bear, in the upper left·bandcorner, t.t. NAME and ADDRESSofthl et.udeat u 
w.U u Lbe COLLEGE •ttendlld. Put rwoe aDd 8Cktr.. on .ave&op. &110! 

4.,_..,.. DO r.t.rkt.iou oa form or theme.. ~b of poeeN up to f~ n.a.... Each pc.a mUit 

~~ j==~~~ will be final. No info by phooel 
8 Ent.r&nUI 8boWd kelp • oopy of aU ~ •• they ~ lie l"'tu.m8d. PriM ..UU..• &Dd aU •utbon 
•warded fret publk..tion wW be noUfled i.mmedi.ltely art. dMdlbM. 1 P. will reWn flnt pubUc.c.ioa 
f'icht• fa. 8CCipted po~m~J. F~ ~ P*U W'lkome. 
1 1'Mre la aa inh.lal OM dollar reciW•tioa f• fa. Lbe ftrtt •try and • ,_of My .-.u for MCb 81jkti· 

~~ .:::· !'! :::::.,':::u~: t= ~bo':~-:.:~ paid. cub. chedlor IDDMY 

Ol'dlr, to: INTERNATIONAL PUBLICATIONS 

• o . ...... m, Deadline: October 31 
LO& Ant~t'- . CA 900« 
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Kim Ad.mo 
Editor 

0.0..• Soloter 
Manalfl•lf Editor 

MoUN. Spencer 
Adu•rti•ir~g Ma1UJ.6•r 

Caroloo KldweU 
Bu•inau Manager 

Breat Meyer 
New• Editor 

Critic responds to rebuttal 
Dear Editor: 

When I opoke to Bonnie Wintero 
Kopowoki tbio aummer about CoUalf•· 
abe said there was apace left over after 
the final oelection had been made. Aloo, 
when I opoke to W .Uy Walton at the 
very same time, he said he never claimed 
to be fair ao an editor and oimply voted 
for otuff he peroon.Uy liked. I admire 
Bonnie 'o honeoty and I admire W .Uy 'o 
frankneoo. I fact, I admire their in· 
tegrity-my comment of Collalf• people 
being good folk wao no empty geoture. 
Of course, I have not yet met Mr. Otto 
at this time. 

Racism is a word Mr. Otto ueed. I 
merely groped for an explanation of the 

certainly puzzling fact that a black 
poetress has been constantly rejected by 
an aU-white otaff (juot a conjecture, I ad· 
mit, but since no one bothered to correct 
me, I assume it waa not false). The ex
planation I chooe alleged lack of oen· 
aitivity (for social, cultural reasona, 
perhapo?) on the part of the panel that 
rejected material it could not well em
pathize with. I called the requisite sen
sitivity "resonance". I realize that 
''resonance'' somewhat resembles 
"racism" in so far as it starta with the 
letter "r" .. . but really ... talk about 
"pooreot kind of journaliom," Mr. Otto? 

"Nepotism" was quoted precisely 
because it was not used in its Uteral 

COLLEGE POETRY REVIEW 
T1te NATIONAL POETRY PRESS 

annowncu 

The closing date for the submission of manuacripts by College Students is 

NovemberS 
ANY STUDENT attending either junior or senior college is eligible to submit 
his verse. There is no limitation as to form or theme. Shorter wOft<s are pr• 
!erred because of space limitations. 

Each poem must be TYPED or PRINTED on a separate sheet, and must 
bear the NAME and HOME ADDRESS of the stude•t. and the COLLEGE 
ADDRESS as well . 

MANUSCRIPTS should be sent to the OFFICE OF THE PRESS. 

NATIONAL POETRY PRESS 
lox218 Agoura, Ca. 11301 

The Northerner w•ntl to M•r your ideu •nd comment1. W • 
t»elconw •ntl encour•sc ktten to the editor, provided they meet the 
folwwing requiromenu: 

1. All copy rruut be typed or clearly printed and limited to 
200 wo...U or lnl. 

2. EAch letter rruut includ. the author'• n411M and phoM 
number. We un, under 1peci.l circunutance•. protect your 
anonymity. 

3. Eich letter will be printed verbatim. Ho~HtJer, tM 
editorial Ito// reurwo the right to edit objectioMble nutteri.al. 

4. To ovoid redu•d.•cy, dilc!Uiion on one topic will be 
limited to two con.Meutiv. weeki. &uptiotu can be made under 
unwu.l circunutancel. 

5. IAtte,.. ora duo in The Northerner office by noon on 
Mo...Uy. 

If any of tlut aforementioned requirenwnt1 .,.. not met, the letter 
will not be pub/Uhed. 

lletllna Forraa~ Frank I..ans. Jr. 
Featu~• Editor Chief PhotoBrapher 

Kim Gooa nm Creech 
Sport1 Editor Production MtJ1146er 

Jeuudn G.U.utela 
Bryu Whitaker 
'f)/Hut tart 

aenH. Grow up, Mr. ptto. Spare mo 
from contemplating my non-existent 
oemantical errore-then ""' enough of 
the uioting kind to kick around. 

Are people ouch ao Virinda Garland, 
Kathi Miller, Norman Zeidler (he oub
mittad three poemo to CoUalf<; aU three 
were rejected; all three were eubeequent· 
ly 110ld to publiahen) and I merely in· 
competent boobe, not deserving apace in 
our own achool'e magazine? Perhaps, 
cynically speaking las much as it 
disagrees with my fervent idealism), our 
malady is aomewhat more identifiable: 
none of us has an English major in our 
portfolio. One of the members of the 
Literoture and Language faculty actual· 

n.Non~wrtwrU••~.,.._. 
~,.. .. ,.,....,.,....~...,..., 
U"uwnlty, Hi61tlMtl H ..... IC,_ ~ 
u,..uHORtiMMitori81,....,....._.,,.. 
tditon aMI writ.rJ _,..,.._, -"7 ,.._ 
of tlw u.Uvtnlty. ...,_,~ ,.,..,, ,.., 
Of',,...,., &ocly 

n. No,.....,_,,...,. *rick• ....... 
rM typo1rop/UNJ ,_. of .. ~u '' 
r:oru~ob)«~ 

.,.,... Nonlwrfwr of'lka .,. ......., "' ,.... 
110 of tl•• Urtiu«""ity C.W. NKU. H~,.,.. 
Hu .. KY 4107& ,.,._.,~ 

in the motter of balnc - obout 
(after aU, her caM wu • dinical uample 
of what 'o wrong with Coll4rp ud I can· 
not be taken oerioualy wit.houl facta to 
back me up). Alao, you aU _.. juat mak· 
ing life rni-able t... her with your 
reproacheo. Aa for tho laU., abe merely 
provided a fact, Car1!fully •voiding oup
plying opiniono u well 

Thio io the laot I oha111107 about Col· 
lalf•· AU the pertinent facta have been 
opanned. to coin a p......._ I pnfer now 
to expect aome changes; I J:D.icbt even 
help, if aoked. 

NKU Republicans ly suggested to me that if I am serious 
about writing in CoU<llfo, I ohould join 
the "writing club." Now, that reaooning, 
however well-meant and utilitarian, 
oeeemo to me to be alarmingly out of comment on budget 
otep with what CoU<llf• io ouppooed to 
be: a campue literary magazine for 
students, eerving as a stepping stone for 
fledgling writero of oome prornioe. 

After aU, CoU<llf• lo funded by Stu· 
dent Affaire and not by ita editorial 
board. The re.eponaibillty it carries ie not 
that of encouraging budding Uterary 
alitiom (however deliciouo it may be), but 
of actively seeking out talent and as 
widely differing talent ao poaoible. 

Finally, to all vindictive typeo over 
then! in Landrum: pleaoe lay off my 
friend Kathi Millar and my oioter Anna 
Lugowalut, ao tho former had no choice 

Dear Editor: 
It appeare that budpt cuta will be a 

way of life for fedora!. -te and local 
government.. The effecta will touch 
many !aceta of Americml lih. Although 
budget cute are • grim .-Jil;y, ......,.,.;c 
diolocation due to inc:nued _....,ent 
opending would be • - -..:tiva 
plight. We fool that -n&. endured 
now under Preoidont ~ [aiel will 
provo their merit in due tm.. 

NKU Campue ~blicano 

~[f ~@[[~ 
The Job (Car1!8r) Market: Deopite 

the fact that tho economy hao not 
aprung back from ita early opring 
receaeion and is currently aluggieh, 
there are lndications of some very ex· 
citing opportunitiee and interesting 
new career paths developing: 

Computero (as an induotry) (Sic 
3573) ano at the top of tba liot for tradi· 
tional and innovative position vacan· 
ciea. Experte claim if you have certain 
tralta, you have tho potential to 
become a top-notch computer expert. 
They aay you ehould like math, detaU· 
ing and working alone. New computer 
languagea are 'minirniz.ing tho need for 
math but tho other two deoU..able 
tralto will remain. New fieldo include 
computer crime fighting careers, 
teleconference for corporate com· 
munication, robot usage in office ae 
well as factory, home computer usage, 
education via computer both in 
classroom and induatry, eoftware 
lcoureeware) development and video 
ohopping. Tbio liot of opportunitioo 
dictates that all businese studente 
should know oomathing about com· 
putere- maybe even all education rna· 
jora. 

Rodiofi'V (Sic ~8~2): .Pouible 

deregulation of tbio ind118Uy will pro
vide for the develop- of - low· 
powered TV otationa built oround 
cable oyotemo. Radio dtaiDI will 
enlarge and offer iDcnued nppor· 
tunitieo. Ao homo viewinc ODiargeo. 
new moterial will be needed. G-t for 
English teaching, communiceiion. ac· 
ting, art, advartioing ud ....n.eting 
majora. 

Security Broken ud ONion (Sic 
6211): lnveotment bankinc i8 tho hot· 
toot growth induatry ot tho moment 
and seems to continue to be a fut 
track to big doUaro. 

Machinery Manufact..-. (Sic 
S5ll·S5991: Although local tool 
manufacturere are now ~g a 
olump, the near future loob aood- Tool 
and die makara. macbiniota, produc· 
tion supervi10n, invent.ol'y coatrol and 
dota proc:eooing peroonnol, eoot ac· 
countants and human I"MMUU1» u:perte 
will be in great demand with a~ 
of candidotao giving tho recruiters 
headacheo. 

Look for mor<1 on tho Car110r 
Market next week. 

Sic meano Standard Induotrial 
Cod•-- tho DOT (Dictionlry of 0<.· 
cupotional Titleo) 
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Humor columnist soberly reviews a comedian 
Pleaoo allow me to dicNu thia week from tho 

uoual format that thio column ia to follow . Admit· 
t.ed.ly my contribution• to Tlte Northem tr are to ap
pear on the humor- of t ho poper. Therefore, it is 
safe for one to aaaume that t he articlee I eubm.it 
ohould at leaot be considered a feeble attempt to 
make tho reader laugh. However, I'd like to try 
eo~ething a bit different in this iseue by doing a 
review of a comedy act which recently appeared on 
campua. 

Den Rooney 

Feature Columa.lst 

Actually thio "brainstorm " to alter the normal 
layout of the column can be juatified. To write a 
critique which addreaaea a stand-up comedian's 
material and delivery, and place it under the 
hPading of humor, ian t eo terribly irTelevant. 
Besides, I 'U probably never again have the oppor· 
tunity to fill the envious position of Gene Shallt, 10 

why not do it while I have the chance. 
Tom Parka performed for a small but receptive 

audience here last Saturday night. Parka' busineas 
is making people laugh; a job he is extremely compe
tent in. The hour and fifteen-minute act was replete 
with good, original material dealing with topics as 
clivenified as man 's first steps on the moon to the 
college cafeteria scene. 

A truly unique ability of thie comedian was the 
way in which he was able to feel out the audience 
early in the performance and direct his routine to 
the crowd'a expectations. It is rue for a performer 
to "size up" hi• audience and fit his routine to their 
mood. 11t.is obvious hint of profes1ionalism was 
1lick and nonchalant. resulting in no apparent lull• 
in the comic 's opening remarks. 

Parks began his gig by demanding a second in· 
t.roduction, directing the audience to be loud and 
verbal, "So it sounds good on the Tom Parks Live 
album we're recording here tonight. " The crowd 

nan narthern 

t ... .... .. ... .. ... . 

Comedla.a Tom Parka ea tertalned 
etudenta in t he Ualverelty Center 
theater S,.tarday lllJbt . [Barb Barker, 
photo) 

responded well and the comedian had very effective
ly set up a good rapport almost from the moment he 
stepped on stage. The performer 's affably con· 
tagious personality made him eaay to like. 

In talking a great deal about college life, the com· 
ic was able to relate incidents which occur on every 
campus allowing the student to laugh out loud at 

evento all undergraduates can relate to. Tl!. New 
J~r•.-y Eratertoiramerat Spectrum ia ututely percep
tive with the quote that, "Mr. Parks mak.ee us laugh 
at oureelvM while we laugh at him." 

Many of thotJe in at tendance found the comic 'a 
remarks concerning the college blue book painfully 
accurate. He stetod, " It 's not the blue book which 
gave me trouble wblle I was in achool, it waa that 
other piece of poper which accompanied lt - tbe 
question ohootl " 

Parks elaborated on the topic of teste and the 
grief they caused him by wondering, "Why thooo 
questions were eo vague? I mean you get the test 
and look at the only question consisting of three 
wor<ll; deacribe t he universe Pong pause] and give 
exampleo." 

The raconteur is currently in the midat of an ex· 
tensive college tour, playing many univeraities in an 
incredibly abort period of time. It is this hunger for 
recognition and success which makee him 110 fresh 
and vivacious on stage. It is true be baa not gained 
the notoriety of a Steve Martin or Richard Pryor via 
network television. But quite honestly, it waa a 
treat to aee a performer who is witty, quick and pro
fessional, working eo earnestly to please his aud
ience. It is this obvious drive which will inevitably 
lead Tom Parka, "comedian extraordinaire" to a 
successful and prominent career as a stand-up com
ic. 

Opening Saturday night 's performance was 
singer/songwriter Sally Fingerett. Her personable 
manner and ease at which 1he performed her music 
proved to serve as a nice buffer to the antics that 
followed. Fingerett's compositions were not only 
pleasing to the ear but also contained lyrics of social 
import. Sally has a atrOng conviction to the 
women's movement and thia ia evident in her music. 
It is done tootelully, yet she makes her foolings 
clear- equal righta for all women! 

The University Center Board is to be commend
ed for bringing such a fine duo to open the fall 
semester's schedule of events. The Parks/Fingerett 
show proved to be an enjoyable evening for all those 
in attendance. 

All over the country people are talking about 
the Hair Performers I Why? Because we're al· 
ways at the center of hair fashions and we 
know how to make them work for you. And to 
make this Invitation completely Irresistible, 
here's our • peclallntroductory offer: 

$5.00aff 
cleansing conditionir-g 
hair ahap1ng air forming 

iran curling 
men reg.l3.50 now a.50 

wan.., reg.J6.50 now 11.50 
pern aa reg. $30- 4a 

naw$~15-20 

lkl 

.. 
h:ur plrlornl(·r~ 

CRESTVIEW HILLS MALL 
2929 DW. llicltw•r 
<=-viaw Hillo, KY 

S3loi71V 
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Razor cuts and roller 
sets are the 1982 fads 

b:r Sberr:r W aneo 
SWIII<!~r 

Volume aod lullnoaoln IWr will ..W.e 
tho hoodlinoo for 1982. A combination of 
put aod prMent t.echnlqueo will be uaod 
to achieve the fuller hairstyles this year. 
Variation in razor cute, wet roller aete, 
modified backcombing and eome new 
concepts in permanent waving will "go 
to our head a" thio year. 

In tho September iooue of H"'7Ur'• 
Bazaar MiJ6azin•, eeveralleading salons 
commented on their specific techniques 
for " bigger and bettor" hair. A promi
nent salon in Beverly Hills, Rumors 
Salon, prodicto razor cuts will be popular 
again. They are already creating 
hairstyles with more height in the crown 
area and Iota of rounded volume. 

A creative director for one of Seba• 
tian International Salona in New York 
City end Geri Cuoenza, C<KlWDIIr of 
Cassandre 2000 In Los Angelos are 
"penning and gelling hair clooo to the 
rooto and tbon blow-drying it against 
tho direction In which it grows." Thio 
proceos io dono after tho hair has boon 
cut with a razor. 

" Petaling" il a now blunt cut that 
baa boon created by Raphael of Now 
Ynrk Cltv. Ha blunt-cute lavon to blend 

into one another (with no definite 
graduations(, giving hair both volume 
and a smooth-looking line. 

A new means of permanent waving 
hair has boon crooted by Louis-Guy of 
New York. By using rollere inatead of 
the traditional perm rode and weaving 
60% of tho hair through a cap, fuller and 
freer·moving hair can be auccesafully 
achieved. 

Straight from San Francisco .•. 

uesdey, Sept. 22 8:00 p.m. 
B.E.P. AuditoriuM 

tt - NKU Studentt with vaiW I.D. 
t4 - General Pu&lic 

llebtt tt the U.W. Cntr. Info. Cntr. 
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Vidal s. .. oon 'o Salon in Now York Is 
using a proce a called " root penning." 
According \o Mod4monU~ Magazt'ne, 
thio method lo designed for long hair and 
can achieve volume by putting tighter 
curl at a tho base of tbo hair and ieso curl 
on the ends . 

Locally, Paul Gaudieri, owner of Con
corrung Hair In Stouffer 's Towers, 
downtown Cincinnati, remarked about 
t he upcoming full hairstyles and 
reflected the at titudoo and t.echnlquoe in 
achieveing thia effect. 

Paul emphasized that bocauoe of tho 
fuller·fabric and volumoue fashions, 
hairatyleo muot be fuller to achieve the 
"total look." Paul stated, "professional 
services, (hairstyling, make-up, facials, 
etc.] will be bringing women bock Into 
the salon for a weekly routine." 

" Prore .. ional aerviceo will bring 
women back into the aaJon for a 
weekly routine." 

He continued by oaying, "Although 
women may contend they won 't eit 
under the dryer again [to achieve tho 
neceaaary curl for moderate teaaina)." he 
lo convinced they will; tho fuller look io 
what hie more chic customers want 
thooo d..;ro. 

hu a motbod of cutting mel 
footborlng the IWr (,nth razor mel 
ocioaoral to achieve the fuiior look of to
day: a method be baa oatabliahod In hie 
2lyoanua~-

ln cloolng, Oaudiai m-1 to mHo 
"headway" wboo you liDioh c:ollop 
"mHo up, IWr mel dotbina fuhioaa 

will be ~ -- In pttlng 
tho job you wan~" 

Many businesses place more emphasis on 
activities outside closswork than on good grades . 

Some of S.AM. benefits Include: 

Meeting Business Executives 
Tours of Area Businesses 

Attending S.A.M. Social Events 

For more Information, stop by the S.A .M . office in 
Room 208 in the University Center or contact: 

Jock Leverman at 441 -2797 or 
Mike Combs ot 441 -1637 
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Fashion: look towards a chic autumn in 1981 
by MeU..do Hegge 
St.otfReporter 

So, here we are again, coming to the 
end of eummer and fast approaching 
autumn. Along with worrying about all 
tholeavoo thot hove Lobo raked, wo hove 
Lo begin planning our fall wudrobeo. In 
order to be on top of thia year 's fashion 
trends, there are a few basic ideas that 
ohould be kept in mind. 

One of theee ideas is "big." Take a 
look at any of the fashion magazines on 
the morket and you 'U oee the big look in 
everything; from fuller, longer oklrto Lo 
big and volumous coata and shawls. 
Sweotera ore aloo bigger and bulkier and 
blouees are full and very feminine
looking. 

Another important trend in women 'a 
fashion is metallica. Trendy as it may be, 
this idea is going very strongly thia 
oeooon. Look for gold, pewter, bronu 
and copper in everything from cooto Lo 
belto, ohoeo and handbogo. Layero oro 
aloo important- the heovier tho better. 
Tunica play a big part in the layered 
look, being worn over akirta or pants. 

In ohoeo, any kind of a boot or oboe 
with a low heel is in. As far as colors go, 
this 'tall in clothes and makeup, stick to 
deep colora aucb as Ioden (a deep, 
pewtery green), brown, omokey grey, 
rust or cranberry and deep blues. 

While menawear doeen 't go through 
the drutic changes that women's 

f•ahiona do, there are minor ahifta of em· 
phoaia eoch oeooon. Bob Schaich, vice
preold nt of Burkhardto, a populu 
men '1 clothing otore, oeeo tho trend in 
menawear btlck to more tnditJonal wear 
and an increoood deaire for bett.er qual· 
ity clothing. 

" People are going aft.er quality, not 
price," ototed Schaich, "and natural 
fabrica auch aa c•ahmere, camel hair, 
wool and oilk ore being looked for." 
Schaich thinko the moot important 
clothing inveatment. a young man 
building a wudrobe can buy io a blazer, 
preferrably in navy. Other baaic items to 
think about in a men 'a wudrobe are 
khaki panto, Lopoider and Baoo oxford 
ahoea, natural material shirta and air· 
oingle balto. 

What do you do if you juot refuoe Lo 
weer a metallic bomber jacket and think 
that you 'U be the laughing otock of the 
campus if you show up for class in a 
tunic top and billow akirt while everyone 
else ia wearing faded jeans and Van 
Halen T·ahirta? There are aome leas 
drastic alternatives to consider if trendy 
clothing just ian 't your style. 

Phyllis Weierich, ready·to·wear 
supervisor at Dawhares, Florence Mall, 
says they are showing mostly preppy· 
type clothing and it 'o oelling like crazy 
in this area. 

" Preppy ia smart dressing for young 
people; it'a very versatile and ataya in 

Move up ••• 
fly Marine. 

Stand our hot F-4 Phantom 
on 1ts toil and jet mto the 
stratosphere. If you're 1n 
college now and wont to 
fly, we con get you off the 
ground. Our PLC A1r 
Program guarantees flight 
school after basiC lro1mng. 
)f you qualify, we con put 
you 1n the 01r before college 
graduation w1th free ovil1on 
fly1ng lessons. For 
information, see the 
Marine Carps Officer 
Selection T eom in the 
University Center from 
9-3:00 on September 
22nd and 23rd. 

otyle all of the time," oaid Weierich. 
Another more tame alternative to 

this season's faddish styles is the 
wootem look. Cowboy booto, western· 

otyle jeono and oklrto and jeon oklrto are 
otill popular thio yeor and can be incor· 
por•ted into moat everycme's wardrobe. 

................................................................. 
UKU PIKES 

Invite You To .......................................................... 

......................................................... 

L 

Every Tuesday At ... 

E 
Vine & Calhoun Sts . 

751·0646 

• FREE ADMISSION 
WITH COLLEGE I.D. 
·PIZZA FOR 25¢ : 

- •• ·~~ •••• ~ ~ !! • !! .......... ~ !! ! ! !!.!..!.. •!..!!.!.!..!_~ •.•!! !! !! • ·-~ ~ ~!! ••••••••••••••• 
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Cincinnati l·S p.....,ntt Dr. David Groenborg. U.C . 
Enginecrl1111 who will give a p.....,ntatlon on the future of spaa colonlzatlon 
and utilization . Dr. Grocnbors will ~ak Saturday, September 19 at 3:00 
pm at the Main PubUc library, 1100 Vine Street, the 2nd Floor Auditorium. 

U you are intoreoted in the limitle. opportunity opened by the opace 
shuttle, ColumbiA, pleaoe attend. 

For further infortru~tlon, call DeMis Coombo at 521· 7624 or 397·3421. 
S N .E .A . Meeling w ill be september 30 from 12 :uu - 1.\)() ir 

204 of the BEP Building. 

NEED HELP 
WITH YOUR 

STUDENT LOAN1 
If you've attended college on a Guaranteed Student Loan or 

a National Direct Student Loan made after October 1, 197 5, consider 
spending a couple of ye~rs in the Army. 

If you train for certain specialties, the government will release 
you from 1/3 of your indebtedness (or $1,500, whichever is greater) for 
each year of active duty. 

Obviously, a three~year enlistment cancels 100% of your debt. 
But if you sign up for the Army's exclusive tw~year enlistment option, 
we'll still cancel2/3 of your debt. 

Plus, you may be eligible for generous educational incentives. 
To find out how to serve your country and get out of debt, call 

the number below. 

ARMY. BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 
FLO~NCE RECRUITING STATION - 371 - 106Q 
COVINGTON RECRUITING STATION-291-6 7 4 ~ 
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b7 JOfl Cole 
Staff Reporter 

/Tile fo/Wwing i• tile {frtt in o ""'' o{ortiel•• 
deolins with Nortlutrn ·, ropid growtlla. a tmluer•i· 
ty rUons with t:IHTe'lt ond futu,.. c:oo•utrut:tion on 
MmpuJ. 

Thi1 ir~trodut:tion dtoll mainly with a brief 
hiJtory o{ the univerlity./ 

Many people who are not femillar with the In· 
trkaciee of the construction Industry and the dif· 
ficulty of obtAining: approvaJ for mejor con1tructlon 
project.t in the CommonwNith of Kentucky, often 
wonder why Northern doee not push ahHd faster 
and complete the entire campus. This is the unlver
aity's desire. but t.o reapond lo this 181M!rt1on, only 
this can be uid: "Some wonder why weiNKUI hne 
not gone further-we wonder how we got this far ." 

NKU and the Comrnonwe.lth of Kentucky make 
every effort t.o insure thet architecture! design, 
quality, eenhetic and uniformity of contructlon 
materiel continue on campus and thet it le conaie· 
tent with the etandarde that heve been adopted by 
the university. Substantial elteretiona of major 
stipulationJJ contained in thia plen 1hould only be In· 
itiated by the President of the univeralty, with a me· 
jority agreemt!nl by the Board of Regenll and final 
approval loy the appropriate etate officials. 

In 1968, the General AeiMimbly of Kentucky 
authorized the creation of a four·year college named 
Northern Kentucky College. A Board of Regenll 
was eppointed es a governing body and conaullenta 
were employed to aaaiat In the planning of the new 
tchool. John DeMarcue, then Aaelat.ant t.o the 
Governor. wee selected ae coneultant t.o the fint 
Board of Regenta and the College Site Selection 
Committee, who a ye&r later choee Northem 'e cam· 
pueloc:ation in Hishland Heighll, Kentucky. 

In September of 1970, Northern Kentucky State 
College ~elected Or. W. Frank Steely e1 ita 
fll'st pnsident and began offering programs fOl' 
studenll on the freahmen and sophomore levele, 
aiming toward bacc:alaurute degreee. The firm of 
Fisk, Rinehart, HaU, McAllister and Stockwell was 
engaged to develop a ma1ter plan for the campus 
and to design Nunn HaU. which In 1972 was the fli'St 
building on campua. 

The Salmon P. ChueCollegeofLaw, formerly an 
independent law coUege in Cincinru.ti founded in 
1893, merged with Northern Kentucky State Col· 

iege. In 1973, t.he muJU·pllJ'pOM '"aenll Hall wu 
completed and the Natural Science Center opened a 
year later. 

The W. Frank Steely Library, winner of an ar· 
chitecturaJ design award for Ita unique etructure 
and named after then Pteeldent Steely opened In 
1976. That ae.me year, Steely resigned followed 
brleny by Dr. Ralph TesiM!neer as actJng preeident. 

In 1976. the Kentucky Gen~lll Ae~~embly 
granted university status to Northern. That Nme 
year, the Charles 0. Landrum Acedemk Center waa 
opened along with the Maintenance Building and 
the CAnt.raJ Power Plant end Electrical Substation. 
AJso in 1976 Dr. A.D. AJbright beceme the unlver· 
eity'athird president. 

In 1977, the Fine Arts and Univeraity Centere 
were opened. A year Jeter, groundbrealling 
Cffemoniea took place for the Businese·Education· 
Paycho.logy CAnter. 

In 1981, the Administ.rative Center gave prom· 
lnence to the NKU 1kyline with ite m~&~~lve elght.
etory atructun. The administretlve offlcee moved 
from Nunn HaU to the new center thereby freeing 
Nunn for occupation by the law achool. Current ren· 
novetions an now being performed on Nunn and 
Chaee is n:pected to move into the building January 
I, 1982. 

Currently under construction and also opening in 
January are the new nsidence halle. The donn· 
at.ories will house 396 atudentl nestled in e pa.rk·like 
atm011phere. 

The university 's master plan statee thet, "NKU 
is one of the most thoroughly deaigned campueee in 
the United States. Long before cont.ruction began, 
the Commonwealth of Kentucky made an effort to 
plan for the orderly development of a campue for the 
new university. 

"The state employed the profes1ionaJ conaulUng 
firm of Taylor, Lieberfeld and Helman, Inc .. New 
York City. to develop the hllaic campua plan on e 
limited basie. This planning took place the actuaJ 
implementation of Northern as an inet.itut.ion of 
higher education." 

During the nut few wee.lr:a, a eeries of articlee 
will deal with campua development et Northern. 
These stories will include: the remodeling of Nunn 
HaU. the beautification of Lake Inferior, an addition 
to the Natural Science Center, the new donnatoriea, 
a po11ible addition onto Resents HaU and other pro
jecte as they develop. 
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Ever-changing job market awaits graduates 
by J..U. Pnolool 
Staff~ 

Conot.an~ chance io one of tho moo~ 
olgnllican~ upocto of tho US job 
market. Unleu you are aware of ~hooe 
chanceo. you may bo faclnil a dlo~urbina 
..U..Uon on graduation day. 

Baaed upon ~ho fall oemeot.or. 11180 
under1uduate enrollment figuree, 
number one on NKU'• Uo~ of "t.op tan 
majoro" lo accounting. John Omanold, 
In ~be Career Serviceo Center, bolievoo 
thooe people are In good ohope. Tho US 
Dopartmen~ of Lebor and Bureau of 
Stat.ietlc:a-. 

Over 980,000 people worked u ac· 
count.an~o In 1978 and ~he demand f<K 
aldllod account.anto will 0011tinua ~ rloo. 

Collep graduate. will bo in ,._tor 
demand for th- poaitlono ~han ap
plicanto who lack a dotlroo and a ..-~:er 
oumber of omployoro will prefer ap
plicanto familiar with compu~ and 
oloctronic da~a proceoolng oyo~o. 

Omanold adda, "thoro'o very U~Uo you 
can do without knowing &Omething 
about computers." 

Becauoo of ~he poet World War II 
"baby boom," by 1990 young adulto 
oil~ their prime work yearo will 
comprioo nearly one-third of ~he US 
populotion. 

Ao a raoul~ of tho roio~ively low 
number of birtho in tho 1960'o and 70'o, 
the number of people ~ween ~he -
of fourteen and twon~y·four wiU decline. 
Ao ~ho number of young people dacllneo, 
oo will tho naod for educational MrVicao. 

Elomontuy education, number four 
on NKU'o "top ton" Uot. io a com· 
potit.ivo job IJUll'bt. If education mat· 
cboo your in-to and abilitioo, you will 
lind opoclal and eecondary education 
~ math and phyoical ocionce) 
In much p-oator demand. 

If you've choeen management or 
buolnau, numboro ~wo and three on our 
"top ten," Omaneki suggests in· 
vootlgating aroaa of opociallzation. 

Tbo US Dopartmen~ of Lahor'o 1981 
Oceupetional Outlook Handbook dooo 
- Uet occupetiono under tha~ hooding. 

A mutoro degree, preferably in 
public or buolnooo adminiotration, lo 
becoming oooontial for thoee -king a 

career In cl~y managomon~. 

Appllcanto In hotel and rwtauran~ 
managomen~ poaitiono will face lncreu
lng competition but may bo raUovod ~ 
know ~ba~ ol<pOI'ienco io generally tho 
moo~ import.an~ conoidoration. In 1979 
only 60 univereitiea offered a fo\11'-year 
pf'OIII'am in botol and ""'tauran~ ad· 
ministration. 

If you 'vo cbooon an aoooclato degree 
in buaineee administration, number ei.x 
on our "~p ton," you may bo dloap
polntod. Peroono -king antry·lovol 
management poaitiono face keen com· 
petition tbroucb tho 1980'o. 

Nuralng, number live In tho "top 
tan," io a favorable ca.- goal for tho 
1980's. Thooa with a bocholor'o degree 
and graduate education will have the 
boo~ proopocta. 

In 1978 abou~ 1,050,000 penono 
worked ao ntgiatorod nurMS. Ahou~ one
third worked po,rt·timo. Appro:dmatoly 
518,000 penono worked ao Uconaod 
practical nuree". The employment 
outlook for LPN'o io aloo very good. 

Changes in data process ing 
technology wiU have differing effecto on 
computer operating occupations over 
~be nezt decade. If you are majoring in 
electronic data processing, number 
seven in the "top ten.' ' you may want to 
moni~r thooe changeo regularly. 

Employment of console and 
peripheral equipment opora~ro lo u · 
pectod ~ rioo throughout the 80'o while 
amployman~ of key-punch opora~ro will 
decline. 

In comparioon, employmen~ of pro
,...,..... and oyotoJDO analyoto io ox· 
pectod ~ grow faotor than ~bo average 
for all occupationa ao computer uaago 
oxpando. 

Proopocto obould bo briahtoot for col· 
logo graduatoo who bavo computer
related courses or a major in computer 
ecience. Graduates of a two-year pro
gram will lind ample opportunitioo, but 
gonorally Umitod ~ buainooo appUca· 
tion. 

Syotomo analys~o with graduate 
degreeo or experience In accounting, 
business management or economica will 
bo in ~be graatoot demand. In order ~ 
advooce, they will have ~ continuo ~heir 

The U.C.B. Perfonning Arts Series ~ 

The Academy Theatre 
in 

llltl ... 
tor the Mullegotten 

Friday September 25 8:00 p.M. 
Fine Arta Main Stage 

TU.hb ..ut. go o" 4alt. CLt .dtt. Ult.ivfM.i.tv Ct.l<tfA '"'o.IIJIICLtio" 
Cvo.ttA o" llortd.<UJ. Stp.t..,btA 14. 

Tlo.U !MD9.tdll ,U Mdt. poU.lbi.f. .1Jt I(!GA.t b~ 4 g.\4Jt.t '.\001 tit( 
Hcl.t.U>Illll frtd-...t '0.\ .dtt. Mb .tMDugh .dtt. Sou.tltWt Mb 
FtdWLti.o"• o' ""'-left .dtt. K~k!f Mb CoORluio" .U 4 ii!UibtA. 

. .... 
~. 

tocbnical education. 
MarUting, nwnber qbt on tho Uo~. 

11 another broad area of etudy. 
MarUting raaoarch workoro will lind op
portunitioo boo~ If they have graduate 
training. 

Ho,Jt'ovor, hlgb ocbool and 
dlotributivo education Pf'OIII'IllDI have 
launched careero In rotaillng ~bat lead ~ 
a buyer'e or merchandiee manager 's 
pooltion. Proopecta are likely ~ bo boo~ 
for qualified people who enjoy ~be com· 
potitlvo no~ura of ntaillng and work 
boo~ In a faot·paced. demanding job. 

Competition in marke~ing·relatod 
profoooi01111 io expected ~ bo keen 
tilrougb tho 1980'o. 

Biological oclonceo, nwnber nino on 
our lie~. lo dooaibod in ona wont by 
Omanold, " terrible." 

Poychology majoro with a bacbalor'o 
degree, number ton, will lind the job 
market sHm. Tboee with a master '• or 
Ph.D will bo in ~be graato.t demand. 

Employmen~ In tho broadcaoting ln
du-try Ia expected ~ grow faotor than 

tho average for all induotrioo throu.gh 
tho 1980 'o. So If communicationo lo your 
major, and you're worried about no~ be
Ing In tho "t.op tan," don't. According ~ 
Omanald, ao govamment deregulation 
occuro, thoro will bo a .urge In radio and 
tolovlslon occupaUono. Al~bougb 
newopapero may bo ouUiatod by tho now 
olectronica and cable tolevioion, writero 
will always bo needed. 

Omanald ompbui.zoo the importance 
of chooolna tho ~ ca.....r path ap
proach. Finding a job takeo more than a 
degree. It takoo "maturi~y and In· 
du.try." 

You COD lind ou~ mon about tho 
outlook for your futuro by vioitlng tho 
public Ubrarieo. Tbare is ut.anoive Infor
mation available. If you prefer mora por
oonal aolliaW>ce, call John Omanold a~ 
tho Career Service Center. 

TOYOTA 

WE ARE ONE Of T .. LAIIGIST TOYOTA PARTS 
DEAUAS 1111 T .. TJU.ITATE AREA. 

ofM:IQI'f·•CCIIUli'DY _,ACIJTD 
oOCilllllllO.JClQI 
~,_!lOUIS 

581-0911 
35 W. 5111 St .~. Ky • 
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Bruce blasts, bops, boogies 
so breathlessly on Monday 

"and when tMy 'ue giuen you their 
all/1om• staggtr and fo.ll. .. ., 

- Pinlt Floyd 
Bruce Sprillpteen certainly gave hio 

oil laot Monday land I presume Sunday, 
ao weU) wben be wrapped up hio world 
tour itt support of hio album Th• Rivor ill 
Cincinnati'a Riverfront Coliseum, 
celebrating hio birthday at the oame 
time. 

ItJarelc LtlfiOU'Sicl 

Eaterta .... eat 

c. a .. ... 
And yes, be did otagger and foil 

theatrically quite a bit durlrtg his three 
and a ball hour show, but when he and 
his faecillatlttg lif only for ito costumes 
and choruo·line antics) E Street Band 
fillolly called it a night, the man must 
have been tripping over himself with ex· 
hauetion. 

This was apparent to everyone who 
noticed not one dry stitch of hio garb 
well before the end of the marathon con· 
cert, a perfect teot.lmonial to the lrttensi· 
ty and the boggie-my·heart-out-for·you 

tonight attitude that Bruce Springoteen 
alwaya bfinse to h.ie live performances, 
according to the cognoacenti. Yet no 
matter how many tlmea you 've eeen 
Bruce's abow in the paet (my companion 
has done eo seven Umea), Monday'e 
show muet have ranked aa one of hie 
moot electrifying of oil. 

I don't ueually swoon over moat 
Springoteen melodieo, and eopeciolly not 
over moat of his lyrics (as one sharp
tongued critic once said, Bruce will 
eomeday write a terribly urgent anthem 
about a trip to a convenience market), 
but I certainly noticed oil the affection 
to their audience, aU the energy and all 
the sincerity the performers saturated 
their Monday otand with. Even the oo-oo 
Springateen eonga were delivered with a 
opeU·billdlrtg quality that transmuted 
each piece into universally compelling 
gems. 

Ao for the reolly good stuff, from the 
delicate rendition of "The River" to the 
ferocious ecintillance of "The Promised 
Land," or better yet, "Born to Run," the 

latter extended and embellished with 
hot au: and constituting a sizable chunk 
of what must have been the longest aec· 
cond encore in Cincinnati's rock history, 
it was aomething altogether uhforget· 
table. 

Just 'cause we're cheap, 

don't think we're not worth it • 

We're 'The Northerner' 
and you should have realized by now 

thtt we may have • 'low' price 
but thtt r~e're nonetheless 

• 'high' quality news publicttion. 

fJ1t ,., "'' ,, '' '7H N1tf1Nmr' mry "''""'' '"'""''· 

Y •• ean't Hit tt.• prlc•••••••••••• tr tt.e eentent tltt.tr ' __ , __________ .... -..-----..---·· 
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Bruce Springsteen has enough otago 
preeence to endow a dozen Pat Benatars, 
pouibly because he does not mind 
sweating a bit while Oaohlrtg a con· 
tagiouo smile at both hio troops and his 
admirero. Aloo, I beUevo that his not· 
woarirlg otilloto heels enables him to do a 
eat 's worth of acrobatics, which certain· 
ly includes hopping on top of bulky 
amplifiers, as well as onto the apecially 
carpeted- for this purpooe- graod piano 
and throwing himoelf madly to the 
floor-you name it; Bruce has probably 
done it. 

Above all, however, his antics do not 
interfere with hie music-making. The E 
Street Band does not shine with ex· 
quiaite virtuosity on any front- save 
perhapo the fabulously entertalrtiDg and 
skilled aaxophoniat , Clarence 
Clemons- yet it delivers precisely the 
right textures, rhythms and improviaa· 
tiona needed to allow Bruce Springsteen 
to compete for honors among the beet 
live acts in hie genre. 

I am not prepared to oay that'Mon· 
day 's concert was the very beat I 've ever 
seen, but the aheer fact that I mention it 
in that conte:xt should attest to the art· 
iat'e incomparably more e:xpreasive 
muaicality of his live performancea over 
hio recorded lotudio) oneo (which are otill 
good), as I have never conaidered myeelf 
a devout fan of bia. 

Thus, if even I am favorably impres· 
&ed with Monday'a concert, consider 
wbat tbe people partial to SpriDgoteen 
must have felt . It muat have been one 
giant ecotaay ,judging from the number 
of people who elected to dan,.. ··••-

than contemplate the muaic aittlng, 11 

well as from the awuomely deafening 
roar of admirotion (Memillgly louder 
than the already very loud and very 
clear aound oyotem) that needed the 
fiimoioot of pretezts to spring unleash· 
ed. 

It aeeme that to this folk a Bruce 
Springsteen concert is a spiritual event 
of truly religiouo nature. They come for 
a few houra away from their often 
lackluster Uvea to reaffirm their 
aomewhat chewed-up ideals and aapira· 
tiono through identifying with Bruce's 
squarely AU-American sentiments lear. 
Uttie girl, baby, love-oil permuted in 
honest, if often corny, but alwayaloving 
wayo)-anything to defy and deny lat 
least for the evening) the all-pervasive 
cynicism, privatization and other insuf· 
ferable aida-.ffects of the American 
Way. One could say then that attendlrtg 
a Springsteen concert for tbia folk is a 
revival , a cleanaing ritual. 

There 'o nothing peculiar about that . 
After all, goood music is meant to strike 
the heart and this music, even if it 
atrikee just one 'a dancing nerve or just 
one's aesthetics is well worth con· 
templatlrtl{ Uve. 

If you missed the Sunday, Monday 
performances land there were empty 
seats on Monday), don't be a repeat· 
offender nes.t time around, for you never 
know if Bruce Springsteen's message is 
not your gospel. Even if it is not (as in 
my cue), the man put. on a whopper of a 
show. 
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Your professional 
growth ... 
Important to you, important to us. At the Medical College of Virginia 
Hospitals learning is a daily experience. It takes a special person to work in 
our dynamic environment. We'd like to talk to you about clinical practice 
opportunities in: 
• OB/GYN 
• Critical Care 
• General Medicine 
• Oncology 
• Pediatrics 
Our benefits include: 
• Educational Waivers for VCU classes 
• 12 Official Leave Days for Continued Education 
• Free BC/BS (single plan) 
• Vacation, Holiday, and Sick Leave 
• Retirement and Life Insurance 
• Combination 8/12 hr. shifts in ICU/4 day work week 
• 8 hr. shifts in non-ICU areas 
• Every other weekend off in most areas 
• Competitive salaries with a 9% increase 
• New Graduate clinical rotation programs 
• Hospitality Weekends in the Fall/Winter/Spring 
We think you will find an interview with us worth your time. Call collect at 
(804) 786-0918, Diane Blankenship. Check with your placement office or 
School of Nursing Department- we may be visiting your campus. Our 
Nurse Recruiter, Beth Martello would like to meet with you! 

Medical College 
ofVtrginia 
Hospitals 
Personnel Services 
MCVStatlon 
Box7 
Richmond, VA 23298 
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Tosh is reggae at its best; Split Enz' shimmering pop 
Marek LtlfiO"'slcf 

E•&ertaa..e•t 
c.t .. ..a.t 

ll1lo tA D r, A L lllJ: 

'Wanted Dread and 

Alive' mixes dread 

with celebration 

Reggae is the music from the hills of 
Jamaica that is the latest rage in the 
formerly strict rock clubs across this 
country. It is also one of the genres of 
music that popular performers in pop 
music increuingly incorporate in their 
own offerings. Witness Blondie's "The 
Tide Is High,'' or even as ancient a piece 
as tbe 1973 Led Zeppelin's hit "D'yer 
M'ker," both are very much reggae in 
form and content. 

There's been music in those hills ever 
since Africans were brought there by the 
enterprising Europeans. However, this 
reggae took what you could have heard 
in the hiUs of Jamaica on a transistor 
radio in the 50's and 60's, the Florida
broadcasted rhythm and blues, pop and 
fledgeling rock and roU and married all 
that to the African rhythms and Calyp
so swing of the natives. Pure reggae can 
be discerned through identifying a 
pulsating and often heavily 
reverberated beat, a monotone chant 
and ~e tantalizing Jamaican diction. 

In the reggae movement. for it is a 
movement, complete with an un
capitaliud Deity ljah), a " lord and 
savior " (Raatafarai), a nefar ious 
Babylon, an official attitude and even a 
hair style (dreadlocks, or fre&standing 
coarse, So-usurped braids). Peter Tosh 
Is regarded as a Prophet. Lord knows, he 
is surely afflicted with an eminently 
respectable creat.ivity, intelligence, 
voice, thoughtfulness and musicality 
that tran!JCends reggae itself. 

His lat.est recording, Wanted Dread 
and Alive is a superlative achievement 
that goes a long way to burst through 
the monotone (and consequently, the 
monotony) strived toward as if it were 
an optimim design in engineering by 
most other reggae musicians. 

The ingredients that comprise 
Wanud. .. 'a uniqueness are as foUows: an 
astounding clarity of sound due to 
limited use of reverberation; a sparse, 
yet delicat.ely sounding mix of in
struments (there 's 8 beautiful, barely 
audible Flamenco guitar on "Fools 
Die''), a thick variety of rhythms and 
textures-one as radical as having no 
beat at aU; a deployment of some not· 
quite-reggae instruments--such as 
peculiar sounding lyrics reflecting some 
profound attitude, issue, or belief. 

Witness: "You are the essence of 
everything I love, " "The fixation of the 
soul is vanity; the destruction of the 
poor man is poverty," "The lips of the 
righteous teach us many, but fools die 
for want of wisdom," or even " Every 
time I see Babylon, my blood run cold 
... t.en degrees .. . below zero! " Finally, the 
last piece on side one is the only song I 
ever heard that marries a seemingly 
C& W guit.ar and 8 swaying, cowboy beat 

~WL1ifus 
IJ.'ITnESJ ClUB 

IU101• 1e Hwy 
ft Wrlf, t. KY 

M ..... , 

Wlldne""'y .. ...., .. 
lu•• u...,,. .. 

Sot • ~ 

For Men And Women 
Most hperlenced Nautilus Stoff In 

Nor thern Kentucky 

Call: 491 -6002 For An 
Appointment 

For A Free Trial Workout 

BRUBAKER 
FRI. SEPT 25 

Univ. Cntr. Theatre 2:30& 8 :00 

(or ia it calypao? to aome definitely reg
gae lyrics, hiland diction and huddled 
barbershop-type backing vocals. What a 
glorioualy incongruous juztaposition 
that is ! You have to hear it to love it , 
just like you have to hear all of thia 
danceable yet re.la.xed atuff. 'Cause
here. Tosh 's ju.xt.apositions induce even· 
the atoica.l me to marry the island speech 
with the pri1tine stuff of Prinst.onian 
diction- aye, maaaaan ... that 's irrides· 
cent! 

-
'Waiata' exudes 

tantalizing charm 
It is 1981 and time for Australia 's 

Split Enz to make good on the promise 
of popular aucceas hinted by last year 's 
True Colours. It was a fairly successful 
and very inide8C8nt (quite literally, 

through la!M!r et.ch.ings in vinyl) release 
of vigorou.s and invigorating power-pop. 

The now out Waiata is a bit more 
understated venture (especially in 
packaging), a more complex and p~ 
vocative combination of sounds. The 
group po8es nude in a Renaissance-like 
coyness. showing off its musical curves 
yet retaining the sonic att.ack of True 
Colours on many a tune. 

Oh, and there's a lot to show off: from 
glistening, pulsating electronic patterns 
through sly, 8J'tful lyrics to the truest· 
BOunding melodies this side of the of the 
Fab Four, with enough flair and tech
nique to make it aU stick. In fact, where 
the Beetles' split ends, Split Enz pick 
up. No, not as a fro~en Beatlesque clone 
but as the ultimate now in pop, as the 
genre bops into the SO's. 

With such a delicious offering, 
describing the particulars could take a 
good, long time. Suffice to say, Waiata 
is now in my top 10 for the year. Yes in· 
deed, Split Enz do opalesce w;th the 
sonic equivalent of the visual splendor of 
the real stuff from Queensland. 

You can listen to Wanted Dread and 
Alive on NKU's WRFN (inside and in 

front of the university center) this 
Thursday at 1:30 p.m. and to Waiata the 
foUowing Thursday. also at 1:30 p.m. 

NOW ONLY $1 .79 with th1 s coupon . Regular Va lue S2 34 

2 pieces o r chicken 
I bi1cuit 
mashed potatoes or cole s law 
medium drink 

Offer good: 
Monday thru Friday 
11 a .m. thru 4 p.m 

Bring home 
the good 

Student 
S . 1 pec1a .. 

"""m 'Q;;,()I/8 ~j/e 
FREDCHCKEN 

2652 Alexandria Pike 
Highland Heights, KY 

441-2697 
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Athletic Council seeks funds for the future 
b;r Daa Mobjjv 
St.aff lleporier 

With the announcement of the 
budget cuts behind them, NKU'o 
Athletic Council hold their monthly 
meeting laet Tuesday. The main issues 
~ere thoee of fund raising and changes 
in the administration of the athletic 
department. 

Athletic Director Dr. Lonnie Davis ie 
resigning, effective December 31, 1981 
and hia position will not be filled. The 
athletic program• will then report to 
university Vice-Preaident Gene Scholes. 
The poaition of assistant aporta in forma· 
tion director, curren ly held by Steve 
Martin, will al10 be terminated at the 
end of the calendar year. 

The meeting was domina ted by Bob 
Knauf. executive assistant of university 
relations, has been asked by President 
Albright and Vice-President Scholea to 
coordinate fund raising activities for the 
athletic department. "We need to raise 
as much money aa possible," Knauf 
stressed. 

.According to Knauf, approiimately 
125,00 to 130,000 needs to be raioed this 
year in order to aubsidize the programs 
and "to meet inflationary pressures of 
the future." He outlined hia plena to 
meet the shortage of lunda through fund 
raieers such as basketball programs, the 
Joe B. Hall luncheion, a garage sale and 
Athletic Council contributions. 

The beaketball programs will be a 
64-page media guide. The 24 P"ll"• of 
media informat.lon will be supplied by 
Rick Meyers and Joe Rub. The remain
ing pagea will consist of advertiaing. 
Since the ads will be reaching eevoral 
thousand people, Knauf explained that 
the programs will probebly be given 
away at games. 

The Joe B. Hall luncheon will be held 
on October 22 at the Vegas Club in 
Erlanger. Sponoored by the Chamber of 
Commerce, there are 1500 aeata 
available at •15 each. The Chamber is 
actively encouraging busineeaea to buy 
en entire table for eight. The speaker 
will be Joe B. Hall, University of Ken
tucky 's heed basketball coach, and there 
ia a possibility that Dicky Boal, a 
graduate of Holmes, and Troy 
McKinley, a graduate of Simon Kenton, 
and other members of Hall's teem might 

MEN 'S VOLLEYBALL LEAGUE: 
Deadline for entry ia Monday, 
September 28. All games will be played 
on Thursday evenings beginning Oc
t.ober 1. Rosters may be picked up in the 
Campus Recreation office, second floor 
in Regent• Hall. 

MEN 'S FLAG FOOTBALL 
LEAGUE: Deadline for entry ia Tues
day, September 22. League games will 
be played on Saturday's and Sunday's 
beginning ptember 26 and 27. Rooters 
may be picked up in Lhe C.mpua Recrea
tion office, second floor jn Regenta Hall. 

FACULTY/STAFF CO-REC 
VOLLeYBALL LEAGlJE:· Deadline for 
entry fa Thuraday, Ocwber J . Play 

be pl'MOilt. 
''Th"" io a fantaotlc potential for a 

gar•ll" aalo, for it io all profit," oxclalm
ed an optlmlat.lc Knauf. Newport Shopp
ing Center boa given Knauf a definite 
commitment to donate apace for the 
aale. Knauf stated he Ia hoping for sup
port &om everyone at Northern and the 
community through contribuUona and 

Assistant coach 

volun~ to oall tho iteua. Knauf 
feelo that tho work of many people will 
'"'"t in tho moat profit. 

The oflldal memt-ehip drive for tho 
Gold Club, NKU'a athletic booeter 
organlzationo, will taka placa in October. 
Bueineea memberahipa are 1100, in· 
dividual ones are •50 and athlete 
memberehipa are 126. Membershipa en· 

title tho boanlr to admission to all NKU 
athletic avant~. 

The llJ&II"'tiOn by Knauf that each 
member of tho Council be required to 
join tho Gold Club mot with oomo op
poeltion. Tho idea that the Council 
ehould not be directly concerned with 
the ooUcitation of member for the Gold 
Club wae atreesed. 

Plays valuable hidden roles 
/Editor '• note: Thi• i11 the •econd of two 
paru of Dan Metzger '•loolt at the role of 
aui11tant coache• at NKU.j 

by Dan Metzger 
St.aff Reporter 

What does a second·year head 
basketball coach at Northern look for in 
an assistant coach? Mike Beitzel con· 
cedes that he looks for "someone 
dedicated to the game of basketball, 
whose ambitions are those of the bead 
coach. I look for loyalty, someone who 
doesn 't agree with me all the time, 
10meone who will make suggestions and 
who has a mind of hia own." Last year, 
Beit.zel seemed to have found the riljht 
man for the job, one who fita the above 
qualltiea to the last detail-Sam Dixon. 

Dixon, following a spectacular ~ 
at tho Collell" of Wooster, graduated in 
1979 with a B.A. in Phyelcal Education. 
Following his graduation from Wooster, 
Dixon considered pro basketball in 
Europe but decided to attend Eastern 
Michigan University 's Graduate School. 
He was a Graduate Assistant at EMU, 
whereupon in 1980 he received hia 
Masters in Physical Education. 

Upon word of a coaching vacancy at 
NKU, Dix.on contacted Beitzel who 
recruited Dixon for the job. There was 
one reason Dix:on decided to come to 
NKU. That reason was Beitzel. " I have 
a lot of respect for Coach Beitzel. He is a 
good person and one of the finest men I 
have ever met," commented Dixon. 

Dixon 'a roles and responsibilities will 
be quite different this year as compared 
to last year. Dixon was often on the road 
recruiting pouible prospects and 

begins on Tueeday, October 6. For fur· 
ther information, contact Steve Meier at 
Ext. 5198. 

ARCHERY TOURNAMENT: To be 
held Thureday end Friday, October I 
and 2 in front of Regents Hall . No pro
registration ia required. The tournament 
will run from 11 a.m.-3 p.m. 

MEN'S SOFTBALL TOURNA
MENT: lleld on Sotruday'a September 
26 and October 3. Deadlines for entry Ia 
Wednesday September 23 and 30. 
Rosters can be picked up in the Campue 
Recreation office, settmd floor in 
Regenta Hall. For more information, 
tontact Steve Meier at Ext. 6198. 

) 
I 

Sam Dixon Ia looldng forward to • cballonging you ao -lotant 
moa'o bookotball coach. [Barb Buker, photo) 

acouting teams. His main responsibility 
will still be recruiting, but unlike last 
year, he will be more involved with the 
team. 

Dixon attributea hie acouting 
abilities to his experience at numerous 
basketball campo, coupled with being a 
" baeketball freak" for a long time. He 
feels that recruit.lng just takes hard 
work. · 

Dixon considers hlmaelf a fundamen· 
talist. "Defense ia the moat consistent 
thing a teem con do in Lerma of beaket
ball . A teem con have a bed shooting 
night and can compena.ate for thla with 
good defenoo," he explained. 

Dixon speaks to the team about eoch 
upcoming opponent and goea over the 
scouting report, eepecially the defensive 
match·upa. He al10 gives information to 
Beit.zel during the game and Ia involved 
in the individual matc:h·up on the court. 
He will IUSII"at to Beitzel if ho feola that 
pereonnel chan.pe are needed. Dixon 
oleo k po track of oppoeing players of
fensively hurt.ina tha Norsemen and ad
Ju•ta the defenee accordingly. 

Dixon also serves aa the university's 
academic counsel. keeping record of all 
athlet.oo ' grades. Beitzel added that he 
waa vuy proud of tho besketball teem's 
academic etandarda, aa no player finish· 
ed below a 2.0 G.P.A. and five had above 
a 3.0, Including one 4.0 G.P.A .. 

Deacribing his relationship with 
Belt.zel aa "real well, for we played for 
the same coach in college, and our 
philooophiao are vuy similar," Dixon 
pointed out that he ia not a " yea man," 
and he will "make auggeationa in the 
team's beat interest." 

Dixon 'o goal ia to be a head coach, 
but •• he pointed out, the coaching pro
fession ia an unpredictable businesa, for 
it could be two, ten, or possibly twenty 
years before ho lands a head coaching 
position. Beitzel understands Dixon's 
ambitions, but would naturally like to 
retain Dixon at Northern for some time 
in order to build a aoUd program hero. 

Dixon adda, " I get much satisfaction 
out of eeeing tha young player grow and 
d velop a relationah.ip among coechee 
:::n~~ayera in order to fonn a winning 
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Student Extraordlnalre 

Cieply; student, athlete, husband 
br MoUnd• Hog1o 
SWI R.porter 

Out on tho soc:<:er field, Kevin Cieply 
looks 'like any other NKU otudent; 1 otu· 
dent that ploys a pretty good game of 
eoccer, but basically just your average 
otudent. However, a cloaelook at Cieply 
shows he's not your average 19 year old. 

For example, Cieply got married, 
moved down here from Fairborn, Ohio 
and bought a houae all in two and a half 
waeko before ochool otarted thio yeerl 
Cleply and hio new wife, KeUy both 
originate from Fairborn which io a 
ouburb of Dayton, Ohio. After their 
Auguot 8 wedding they came down to 
northern Kentucky for eome eerious 
houee !hopping and found one in 
Dayton, Kentucky. Now they are living 
in an apartment in Newport until the 
current owners of their newly acquired 
house can move out. They both went to 
Fairborn Baker High School, ohe 
graduated in 1978 and he in 1980. They 
met through KeUy 'o brother, who was 
co-captain of Fairborn Baker's soccer 
teem with Cieply. They dated for three 
years before they got married. 

Cieply 's record of achievements as a 
soccer player speaks for itself. He has 
played ooccer for eight yearo. going 
ploceo and doing thing• moot young 
playero only dream of. In 1978, 79 and 
80 he wao choeen. to play on the all· 
diotrict, all-city and all-league teamo in 
hie area. In those same three yean, he 
waa aloo choaen to play on the Southern 
Ohio aelect team. In 1980 he made the 
Ohio all·state team. 

1980 and 1981 were important yeero 
for Cieply. John Irvin, the director of In· 
temational Soccer Camps, happened to 
aee him and a teammate from high 
ochool playing. Impressed with their 
talent, Irvin offered them a chance to 
play with a pro team in Sao Paulo, BraxU 
during !980-!981. Before Cleply left for 
Brazil, he trained with Columbus Magic, 
a pro team, during the summer of 1980. 
After returning from an important otint 
in Latin America, he trained with the 
New York E01leo. 

Cieply'a achievements in soccer 
reoulted in ocholarohip offers from aU 
over the country, including NKU. Why, 
given the chance to pick from a number 
of echoolo with wall reapected and firmly 
.eotabliohed teamo, did he decide to come 
to NKU, whoee eoccer program is just 
now entering into ita aecond year? " It 
wasn't becauae of the money, because 
I 'd been offered more money by aeveral 

!ilk A 
Many advertisers in 
The Northerner offer 
special student 
discounts and coupons. 
Watch for them. 

other ocboola. I picked Northam becauoe 
of t he coach, Paul Rockwood. I think 
be 'o a great coach; one of the beat in t he 
country," Cieply explained. 

Cieply aeea 1 promloing future for 
ooccer at NKU, partly due to Coach 
Rockwood '• preaence. "I think we'U be 
the beat team in the mideaot within a 
year. We're going to be a ~rtat team, if 
not a powerhouae, " stated Cieply. 

The only thing that concerned him 
about NKU'a ooccer program wao thio 
yearo ' budget cuts. Ao a reoult of theae 
cuta, 64 percent of the eoccer teama ' 
lunda are being eraaed. "I don 't like the 
budget cuts at aU, " he oaid, " becauae it 
cute too much into our already amaH 
budget. We're aU determined to make up 
the money by different meano, like 
charging admission to games, etc. " 

So far Cieply ia enjoying hio new 
home and NKU very much. Number 8 
for the' Norsemen is currently playing in 
the center halfback position. Entering 
NKU thio fall ao a freshman, he plano to 
major in Health/Phyoical Education and 
to alao get a degree in Law Enforcement. 
Cieply plano to go pro after coUege, 
either playing for the New York Eagles 
in the ASL or for Fort Lauderdale in the 
NASL. If he can 't go profeooional he 'U 
try to get a job coaching a soccer team. 
Aloo in the future, Cieply plano to open 
aome soccer camps in the area with the 

man who eent. him to Brazil, John Irvin. 
How doeo Cieply handle ooccer, 

ochool and marriage? lt'o tough. "I 
don 't get to Me my wife very much. I 'm 
gone all day at claaMe and practice and 
when I get home in the eveninga I uaual
ly have to otudy," Cieply oaid. 
"Sometimeo KeUy gets a little ir· 
ritated." 

They would like to have children, but 
at the moment they 're not sure how 
many they want. Considering the hectic 
pace of the Cieplyo' life at the moment, 
even one would be quite a handful to 
manage. 

INTRAMURAL 
RESULTS 

MEWS SOFTBALL TOURNA 
MENT: Sunbucs defeated Savageo 5·4. 
Sunbuca were coached by Dave Benz 
inger. Held Saturday, September 12. 

CO· REC SOFTBALL TOURNA 
MENT: Z.E.T. won the tournament over 
the Good Timero by a ocore of 22·10. 
Don Toebbe coached the Z.E .T.'o to vic 
tory. Held Sunday September 13. 

Success 
in life ... 

... does not depend on the amount of 
education you hove, or your age, or 
your sex or the color of your sk1n or 
your ethniC background . Success 
depends mostly on how you use 
your m1nd . II has been said that 
Einste1n used only 10 percent of his 
mmd and the general pubiJC uses 
only about 3 to 4 percent . And that's 
what Sdvo M1nd Control IS 

obout ... teoch1ng you to use more of 
your mind . Graduates report 
benef1ts m areas such as: 

*REDUCING 
WEIGHT 

*STOPPING 
SMOKING 

* OVERCOMING 
*INSOMNIA 

HABIT CONTROL 
*IMPROVING 
.A. RELATIONSHIPS 
X STRESS 

MANAGEMENT 
* DEVELOPING ESP 
*MEMORY 

IMPROVEMENT 

Over 3,000,000 people '" lofty 
count•es hove token the Sdvo 
Method of Self Mmd Control and so 
can you . To fmd out how, we mv1te 
you to a free sem1nor. 
Because .- .. You Are Important. 

FREE 
Introductory· Seminars 

SEPTEMBER 
16th and 17th 

1 pm or 7:30 pm 

DRAWBRIDGE MOTOR INN 
1-75 at Buttermilk Pike Exit 

Buttermilk Pike 
Ft. Mitchell , Kentucky 

CALL 727· I 70 I 

FOR INFOilMA TION 
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Wednesday, September 
16 

The Board of The Contemporary 
Aru Center invite you to the Premiere 
of the 1981- 82 ... oon: Alex Kats; 
paintlnga and drawingo 1959- 1979 
and J oel Shapiro; oculpture and draw
ingo will be preaented. At6:30 p.m. the 
Ohio Arta Council welcoming remarka; 
6:30- 7:15 p.m. autognph party and 
Introdu c tion o f poe ts and 
d~ignero/illmtraton; 7: 15-8:30 p.m. 
proclamation by Mayor David Mann 
and Murray Tinkelman prettentation: 
" Murray Tinkelman-Murray 
Tinkelman," illustrator, painter, 
photographer, author, lecturer and 
cowboy. 

Thursday, September 17 
General Education Development 

Tett Room 303, University Center. 
SAM, the Society lor Advancement 

of Management will hold ill lint 
meeting at 7:45 p.m. in Room 108 of 
the University Center. 

Topice covered will be SAM ac
tivities for the year and orientation for 
new members. SAM is oPen to all rna· 
jon and everyone is welcome. For more 
infoimation contact Jack Levennan at 
441-2797. 

The Campus Republicans will hold 
a meeting atl2: 15 p.m. in Room 108 of 
the. Univenity Center. 

Friday, September 18 
There will be a meeting of the 

Society Against a Nuclear Environ· 
ment ~SANE I at 9 a.m. in Room 108 
~acrooo from the mmic lounge! of the 
Univenity Center. 

Saturday, September 19 
"Ancient Wisdom for T oday," a 

diociUI8ion on Astrology and the Tarot 
at the Drawbridge Motor Inn from 
9:30 a.m. to 5:30p.m. Tickell are $20 
lor the general public and SIO lor 
studenlA and eenior citizens. 

Sunday, September 20 
The American Chemical Society 

will hold ill 5000 Meter Road Race at 9 
a.m. 

FoUr. singer Holy Near wiU perfonn 
a benefit concert for the anti-nuclear 
group Cit.iuno Against a Nuclear En· 
vitonment ~CAREl at 7 p.m. at Zim
mer Auditorium on th Univenity of 
Cincinnati campUJ. The concert wiJJ be 
signed for the hearing impared and the 
auditorium ia wheelchair acceuible. 
Childcare will aloo be provided. 

Ticket.& are $6 in advance and $6.50 
at the door and can be purchased at the 
Crazy Ladiee Bookstore, Cincinnati 
Food Co-op, Emily's New World Food 
Shop, Mole's Record Exchange, and 
the CARE office. For more informa
tion call the CARE office at 861-3533. 

The Toone will be appearing in the 
BEP Auditorium on Tuesday 
September 22 at 8 p.m. 

A bright pop vocal group, Tbe 
Toona have a divene, lively show 
which hu been rewarded with an en
thusiastic following and positive 
reviews. They combine superb vocal 
hannony with clever comedy, making 
them a unique entertainment value. 

The Toons, whoee major 10urce of 
income was singing in the etreet.s of San 
Francieco four yean ago, began to 
receive much attention after they 

Meli... Manchetter at the 
House on last minute notice. 

the lint Gold Cabaret 
•• Oulltanding Mmic Group 

1978 frQm the San Francisco Coun
Entertainment and have been 

1 •. . . . for that award every year 

WANTED! 

The Toono have appeared on 
eeveral television epeciale, news pro
grams and tallr. ohowo ao featured 
guetll. They have aloo made concert 
appearances with Cbriotopher Cr001, 
Martin Mull, Joe Jackoon, Richie 
Havens, Greg Kibn and Dick Shawn. 

After holding down the II spot on 
Dr. Demento'o nationally syndicated 
radio ahow with "Punk Polka," The 
Toona released their first album, Live 
Tooru, on So recorda. The group ia cur
rently recording their oecond album, 
scheduled for release in early 1982. 

Ou the heels of brilliant oucceooeo at 
the' top clubs in San Francisco and Loo 
Angeles, The Toona are now bringing 
their highly poliahed show to coUeget 
throughout the United Statet. 

Ticket.& are available at the infor
mation deek, located in the U oivenity 
Center, on the plaza level. 

Good Student GovernDlent LEADERS ! 

Eleetions on Oet. 13 & 14 
Positions open: ~.6 

it Nine Representative positions ' 
~ 

Legal Education Cluster Rep. it' 
~~ 

0~ 
l' 
·~ • 

it Nursing Department Rep. 

it Graduate Studies Cluster Rep. 

it Professional Studies Cluster Rep. 

Be a poll worker A get compeasated! For more fatornaatfon coataet 
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ED 
RIVER 

£ATTLEtO 
OPEN FOR LUNCH 

Sirloin Strip ............................. 4.99 

Rib Eye··························-······ 3.99 
the IIIIVe llllkl ll~lu•e e11r special IIIICklklll petlllll, lppiiUICe, lltt llraa• Ill. lllltlf. 

BARBE~UE BEEF with slaw·•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2.75 

BRONCO BURGER 1.89 SOUP & SALAD BAR 2. 75 

TENDER BURGER 1.49 HOMEMADE PIES 

421 0 Alexandria Pike 

Cold Spring, Kentucky 

.99 

Two Miles South of NKU on US 27 
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TYPING AND EDITING: prompt 
ud prof..tOIUII. Toa mlualoo from 
eampua. Ellea Clarlla .Ul-7882 

ELECTRIC TRAIN WANTED: 
Americu F17er or othero. If be7oad 
~. I eaa ,... the pan.. L.M. 
Wodewortb .Ul-3696. 

DO YOU WANT lo brlag back lroc:k 
ud ..._ COtllllrJ' to Nortbera?T Give 
me o call, Kea 23UI084. 

FOR SALE: Two lwbt olae hood· 
boarde. Gold velvet. One braad 
new-never UHCI, other Uke oew. Aaldng 
138 for hoth a< $19 eoc:h. Coli Kotby ol 
&72~ ldOJ'I or 428-20&8 (DIIhlt. 

~lassifled 
Ad Form 

STUDENTS and FACULTY 
One doUar firot lifteon wordo. 
Five cent. each additional wol\1. 

Write Claasified here. 

Clip and return this 

with remittance to: 

SHOP OUR 
PRODUCE DEPT. 
FOR FRESH FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES 

Prien Effective Tueeclay, 
Sept. 16 thru Sunday. Sept . 
20. UNII 

ATTENTION STUDENTS: Tho 
"Collo!le" le aow ... &Didalt ot.alf for 
tho lith ..,.ual ..Ulloa of "Collo!lo." 
Aa,-_ID......,t.d eoala<l Dr. E11T Well 
ID LA 117. 2399 Alexandria Pike Highland Heights Plaza 

BASE PLAYER NEEDED for aow 
bud. Pl07 lop ~ ud orijJiulo. Call 
Sine ol 366-22011. 

751..0566 Pharmacy: 781..0631 

Open For Business BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY: Ia· 
leruled ID mebtt.lala11 uceUeal health, 
cleu eavlroameal aad ID opporlllDII7 
to OWD ud operate a private eoterprleeT 
Call Dove for more delailo 371-6896. 

MEET PEOPLE A MAKE MONEY: 
Wo'n looldas for hudworldq, per· 
eoaal>lo _ .. lo fiU a vuiOIJ' of pari· 
lime ~lloaa. We will work aroaad 
J'Oar oc:hool oc:hedale. AppiJ' ID -· 
•- lo five, weak d..,.o al lJatbouM 
Lid. C...er of VIDe aad Ca1hoaa ID CUf. 
loa. 

9:00 am to 9:00 pm Mon. thru Sat. 
10:00 am to 6:00 pm Sunday 

Please check special prescription prices 

fo! students, faculty and staff 
with valid NKU I·D· 

OTHERS 
Two dollara firallifteon wont.. 
Ten cut. each additional word. ,_..,..c...._And don't forget ... 

After a week of tests, 
texts and term papers, 

come to Walgreens 
for all your weekend Beverage 

and Party Supplies 

SUPERSTORE NOW OPEN 
2351 Alexandria Pike Highland Heights Plaza 

Highland Heights, KY. 

NACHO CHIPS ............. $1.79 
Frito Lay 

PICANTE DIP ... . ..... .. ... $1.()9 
Save .60 · 10\lt oz. · Wishbone 

BUCKET OF CHICKEN . .. .. $4.99 
Fried Dailv 

GLAZED DONUTS ... .. .... . $1.89 
One Dozen 

SANDWICHES . ..... 99 cents & up 
Made To Order 

: -------·------------··----------------·····-- : 

l 20 4 OFF 0196 l 
~ ON THE PURCHASE OF ~ 
: ANY 12 INCH PIZZA FROM j: 

OUR DELI 
! FRESH MADE PIZZA · 

I...tnalt 1 coupott JMr CUitom•r. Bff.ctlu• 1
1 S.pt. 16 '""" S.pt. 20. ------------------------------·----------·--: 

- 30 4 OFF 
DIM j 

! 
i 

, CHICKEN SNACK PACK i 
! 2 Pieces of Chicken ! 
j Cole Slaw and Dinner RoU •

1
• 

: Regular 1.69 
i J 
i Umlt 1 coupottJMreu•tom•r. Elf«tiw f 
! S•pt. 16 tllrw S.pt. J0. ! 

STORE HOURS: 8 am till I I pm Dally; 9 am till 9 pm on Sund~y··········································· 

BE SURE TO CHECK OUR BEVERAGE PRICES! ! ! ! ! ! 


